
What of the Fatore ? 

In many sections is heitd th is 
qnery,"now t h a t the hand: of t h e 
lamented Henry M. Putney has 
been released from the shaping 
o f thinga poiitical in the s ta te . 
A l l have to admit that his per 

Were the Aotrim Boys at Con
toocook Satocday last 

sonalivy in guiding thiijgs wiis a 
rare ones and of great influence 
and will not soon f p forgot ten; 
however , his desire to cbntinue in 
very lucrative political office ap
parent ly came veiry near at t i m e s 
(>iidangering the success of rhe 
Republ ican party of the old Gran
i t e state . All organizations, so
ciet ies; and corporations m a s t 
have a head or guiding hand, e l s e 
their l i fe is not only shprt b a t 
very uncertain, and for this rea
son if no other it is well to con-: 
sider seriously the quest ion, 
"What* of the future?"' Those 
who have known of the workinj:s 
of this particular organization in 
the past of course realize the ^i t 
nat ion and know best who is the 
proper party for the place, b n t 
wi l l the new man be the one w h o 
wi l l have the wissdom, pat ience 
.and abi l i ty to -jnid* thft btirk 
through the t,^.nh..,ns - t e r s U - C n ^ j J ^ ci 
which are fcnre tr. n-ur at tjfiiep.! ^̂  Cuddihy. 3b 
Be it known that we <!onot lose j FairiieM, c 
sleep c-ver thisi niatter nor do we | uiir<>y. p 
f e a r c r e a t l y for the future, but • IIHW""V " 

faii-n!: the conditions as ihey ^x- |^^^; |^_ j,^ 
ist }«lwny.s sets o n e . t o thinkii i i : . ' crampton, « 
and more so at the present t i m e j 
when matters of state seem un-
certaiii and constantly rhtinsrmg 
and are more liiioie to change in 
the years that are to come than 
they have in the years that are 
past. . 

Wbat proved U» be. a return game 
in iBOre ways tban one. was tbat on. 
iSatarday last wh.in ihe Antrim nine 
went to Contoocook for a game of 
base ball. Onr boy* nnust have, bad 
80 oflf day; for when the Contoocooks 
plavpd here June 1 -iib th ' t«o. teams 
ran n?ck and neck, it needing ten inn
ings to settle the case. This latter 
game, however, w«« decidedly in fa
vor of the Contoocooks-

Tlie detailed -cure follows: 
COXTOOCOOK 

ab r bh tb 

|,aw Offers Mnch Leniency 

The efforts which iBlarry Thaw, 
morderer of Sanford Whi te is 
making to secure release from the 
insane asylnni to which he was 
committed on the ground that be 
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State Exams 

Examinat ions for State Teach
ers' Certificates will be held Fri
day and Saturday, Aug. S7 and 
28. at the following towns and 
cit ies in the s ta te : 

Whitefield. Hi^h School. 
Woodsvi l le . I l i i ih School. 
P lymouth . Livermore Hall . 

Normal School. 
Concord, State Library, 
Nashua, High School, 

JO "SJ 11 2 
•Baker »ut out t<>iir|iios 2b. 
Two-baxe Int. E. Kiniball, Shea; three.; 

iMse hit. R. CiuMihy: s.icrifice hit,_Fair-
-fieM;"rtonble play*. Straw to Cuunerc, L. 
Cnddihy tp Crampton: struck out, by 
Libby 2. by Giiroy 2; base on balls, off 
Libby 2, off Giiroy 1: balk, Libby. 

Time Ih, :57m. Umpire. Smith. 

"Down In Maine. ' 

The Antrim Grange will pre-
s-.-nt in town hall, Antr im, on 
Wednesdry evening, August 18, 
the four-act drama. "Down In 
Maine." This i:? a domestic 
drama of some fame and will be 
put upon onr stage in a realistic 
manner, out townsman. Mr. W. 
W. Merrill, who is an actor Of 

war i id t"~me5l« i ly~nrespons ib le 
when he shot the New York ar
chitect, strongly suggest the su
periority of the. English law to 
onr own. Under English law, i f 
we are correctly informed, no in
dividual who escapes punishment 
for murder o n the grotind of in
sanity can ever escape from the 
asylum to which he or she is com
mitted as the resiilt of such ac
quittal. If i s argued under the 
British system that when an in-
dividual has a t any t ime been so 
insane as to take faiiman life the 
safety of society demands the 
permanent'incarceration of him 
who has been a mnrderer in fact-
Either the individual so acquit
ted is l iable, despi te intervening 
periods of apparent sanity, to suf-. 
fer accurence of the homicidal 
mania, or else the acquittal on 
the ground of insanity was a mis-
carnage of Justice which can be 
at least in part corrected by in-
carceration for life. Whichever 
alternative may be accepted by 
the frienda of the acquitted, no 
substantial injust ice can come of 
permanent incarceration; A s a 
result, there are far fewer defen
ses against the charge of murder 
on the plea of insanity. Few 
sane men. even if they be gui l ty , 
care to run the risk of confine
ment in an insJne asylum for l ife. 
And on the other hand, when 
such a plea is entered and acquit
tal follows, society is protected 
from any possibility of the results 
of a recurrence of the affliction. 
Opinion in the case of Thaw may, 
and doubtless does, vary as to his 
sanity or the reverse, but healthy 
Opinion can hardly vary as to the 
justice of k indly but effective 
imprisonment for the remainder 
of his worse than useless l ife. 

Dun's Review of Trade has t! 

to say: 
Every important development 

of the week confirms the revival 
of trade, which s e t iii even with 
the tariff under discussion and 
which has no v i ta l obstruction to 
oppose it, now.that the tariff bill 
has passed both houses of Con
gress and has becoine a law. The 
remarkable recovery in the iron 
and steel trade is of a steadily 
progressive character, reports at 
a l l points being extremely favor
able, (jrrain crop neWs could 
scarcely be better, the outlook for 
sprins wheat and for corn being 
most encouraging. Whi l e the 
August s tatement for cotton indi
cated a low condition, ye t in val
ue the crop may bear comparison 
with former larger yie lds , altho' 
notwithstanding the government's 
report prices have declined. 

TIK* dry goo'ds trade cohtinueis 
to broaden and biasic coudit ions 
are excellent, and i t would seem 
it is bound to improve now that 
tariff uncertainties are at an end. 
Dry goods jobbing trade is ex
panding, aiid among large west
ern distributors collections' are 
excel lent and credit condit ions 
sound. The primary cotton goods 
and cotton yarn markets have 
been unsettled by the fluctuating 
values in the raw cotton market, 
following a low condition report 
by the government aud the bulk 
of the light trading has been in 
spot or nearby goods, which are 
offered at lower figures than mills 
w îll quote on contracts. 

Editor to be Censos Supervisor 

3 CENTS A COPY 

At Hillside Farm 

l i s t of guests for the past wreek : 
Miss McDanolds. i$ranchviUe, N . 
J -Miss Foster; Newark. N. J ' ; 
Miss Desnioml, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen and.son. Miss Brown, Miss 

~ - 1 Loga n,-^Doiohcater.;-MissJBaJyXia:: 
u s ' ,_ /•••„„K„,^,,-. M?i:a AtilHvan. pie, Cambridge; Miss Sul l ivan , 

Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, Brookline ; 
Mr. and Mrs. BroWne aiid s o n , . 
Everet t ; Mis< . Anders<>n Miss 
Ashton. Leoiniii ister; Mr.- and 
Mrs. . Blisdell, K o x b u n ; Mr. 
Moodey, Keniieth Wakefie ld, 
Wiuthiop. .Mas.*. 

Notice. 

Again we give warnins t o 
those who allow their subscrip
tion to the RKPORTEP. to run b e 

hind, over one year. . The post -
ofiice department obliges us t o 
cut off all such from our list i f 
not paid at once. W e have n o 
alternative, and you will have n o 
one to blame but yourselves, a n d 
will uiidersitand" the reason i f 
your paper i s discontinued. W e 
have sent bills for the Reporter 
to all those in arrears, and hav© 
waited a sufficient time. I f 
settlement is not made at once , 
we shall be obliged to discontinue-
your paper according to g o v e r n 
ment law. 

Sanboriiville. Grammar School, considerable abil i ty, taking the 

Rochester, High School, 
Exeter, High School, 
l .ebanon. Grammar School . 

School Street . 
Newport . High School, 
Keene, High School, 
jPeterboro, High School, 
Pittsfield, Academy, 
W e s t Ossipee, Schoolhouse. 
Teachers will file applications 

by or before Aug. 20, s tat ing 
where they will take the exami
nation in order that cards of ad
mission may be forwarded. Th^ 
teachers who have not completed 
the examinations and desire to 
do so in Angnst, will not i fy the 
Depar tme i i tand ask for a new 
card of admission. 

Cored Hajr Fever 4 Sammer Cold 

Concert 

A. S. N»ni«hao(D..BateavllK I n d . 
writes: »*LMtyear leoflfered for three 
m.onths with s enmmer cold so di«r 
tressiDg tbnt it ioterfered with my 
bttsinees.i had maiiy of the tympt 
oajs of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-
ccrtptiOD did oot reach my c*8e, and I 

l ead ing part and practically has 
the whole th ing in charge. After 
the enterta inment promenading 
will be enjoyed till 12 o'clock. 
Appleton's orchestra will furnish 
music. Admission. 25 and 15c; 
reserved seats 35c. General ad
mission t ickets are on sale by 
members of the Grange and re
served seat t ickets go on sale at 
Antriin Pharmacy today. For 
particulairs read posters. 

N e w R. B. C o m m i s s i o n e r 

J u d g e Oscar L. Young of La
conia has received the appoint
ment of a member on the State 
railroad commiss ion; A- G. Whit 
temore of Dover being advanced 
to chairman of the coihmission. 
The selection bf Judge Yonng is 
considered to be a wise one, as he 
is know»> to be a man of nnnsual 
common sense and sterling abil
i t y . • 

Those who did not attend the 
concert at town hall on Wednes
day evening last missed a rare 
treat, for it was one of the best 
given here for a long time. The 
program consisted of piano solos 
by Miss Nectar M. Eksergian and 
siaster Carolus Levon Eksergian ; 
violin solos by Mr. Rupen Ekser
gian ; vocal solos by Miss Grace 
Wilson ; readings by Miss Gladys 
Bodge. The selections were line 
and the rendition of the several 
numbers was of a high order; all 
present expressed themselves as 
more than pleased with the eve - Ub"^« ' ^ P ^ ' 
ning's entertainment. 

There is good reason to bel ieve 
that Krank A. Musgrove. editor 
of the Hanover Gazette, will re
ceive the appointment of census 
enumerator for the state of New 
Hampshire; this appbintment 
will b^ made by Pres ident Taft 
in due t ime, notwithstanding that 
there appears to be some oppo
sition in certain circles to his ap
pointment; Mr. Musgrove is a 
strong Taft man, a reformer of 
the right type, And a man of 
much abil ity—just such a one as 
the president would be hunt ing 
for to do this work. He has the 
endorsement of men of influence 
who believe him to be one of the 
leading young men of the state 
and all his actions and work far 

The discovery of the .so-called ; 
"joker"' in the shoe ahd l e a t h e r 
schedule of the tariff bill by t h o s e 
western Senators Who have sO' 
vigorously opposed free hides, , 
serves above .all to. demonstrate* 
the almost criminal indi i i erence 
and inattention of the majority 
of the national law makers t o -
what i s going on in Congress. T h e 
action of the cbnferrees in re 
stricting the lower duties o u 
boots, shoes, saddlery, e t c , t o 
such articles when made of c a t t l e 
hides was lidt a "joker.'* 

Washington's Plagoe Spots 

Lie in the low. marshy bottoms of 
the Potomoc, tbe breeding grounds o f 
malaria germs. These germs.caose 
chills, fever abd ague, hilion-uefs, 
jaundice, lassitude, weaknes* and 
general debility and bring Kuflering 
or death to thousands yearly. Bnt 
Electric Bitters never fail to destroy 
them and cure malaria troubles."They , 
are the best »1' round tonic .and core 
for malaria 1 ever used." wf''*'" R» 
M. James, ol I.ouflten. S. C. They 
cure stomach, liver, kidney and blood 
troubles ar.d- will preveut typhoid. 
Try them. 50c. Guaranteed by Laue 
*- Weeks. • 

A few Wise Sayings 

For indieestion sad all stomach 
took sever.! medicines which seemed] trouble, iske Foley's Qrioo Lax.Uve 
only to aggravate it. Fortonwely I j as it siimuUtes the stomach sod liver 

iosisted opon having Foley's Honey 
and Tar. It qoickly cored me. My 
wife has siiice nued Foley's Honey 
•ud Tar with tbe same kocceM. 

Lane dfc Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

and regulates the bowels . and will 
p<«sitively cure bahHoal cnostipstioo. 

Lsoe A Weeks, Aotrim Fbarmacy. 

Subscribe for T H B BEPOBTEB. 

The Uncanoonoc Hoontains 

A day's or a week's outing cannot 
be passed to soy better advantage 
than by Ukiog a trolley ride op the 
Uacsaooone Moantaios. A new 
sammer resort has receotly been open
ed to the pablic sod together with the 
magbiSeeiit scenery of fonr states sod 
tbe ocean'; the cool, balmf monotain 
air: the lai^e sommer hotel, and the 
ride np tbe wondcrfulloclined Rail
way that climbs the steep and rocky 
mouotain side, makes this the most 
popalar recrestion place north of Bos
ton. Tbe hotel accomodations are 
first dass and rates moderate. Mo 
sic aud free daocing. 

'Twas A Glorioos Victory 

There's rejoicing io Fedora, Tenn. , 
A man's life has beeu saved, and now 
Dr. King's New Dist-overy is the talk 
of the town for curiog C. V. Pepper 
of dixdiy liinz hemorrhages. •'! 
coolii n't w..rk nor get about," he 
writes, "and the dnolnrs did me po 
good, hot, after noina Dr. King's Sew 
Discovery three weeks, I feel like a 
new map, and can do good work 
again." For weak, sore or diseased 
Inogs, foughn, cold^ bemorrh«g<'.«. 
hay fever, lagrippe, asthma or a-iy 
bronchial affection it stands norivaled 
Price .'»0c and 81. Trial Itdttle free. 
Sold and gnarantficd by Lane & 
Weeks. 

A man wbc is forever looking hack-
ward never gets very far ahead. 

Wue is the man who knows what 
to say—and then doesn't say it. 

It lakes the strongest kind of l o r e 
to sorvivc the onion test. 

Bowing to the inevitable is a cnse 
of forced politeness: 

AliuSo ymir reighnnr ;ind yo:j will 
alwavs fi'id an «fp|>r. ci<tive listener. 

Yoo seldom see a water wagon 
with.mori! th^n one man on it. 

Some men will do anytbing for t h o 
sake of « lirtle newspaper notoriety. 

\Vlieat bran and gronnd f>irt9 
fed dry. makes a yood funimtT 

! tVed for chickens. Keep it irk 
, boNPs in dry places where thft 
I fowls can help themselves. 
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j ^ Business Cards - ^ 

W. E Oram, 
F r e e ! F r e e ! 

I wish to aononnee to the publu 
tbat I will sell goods at auction foi 
Bay parties who wish, at reasonabU 
(Mes. Apply to 

/ W. E. CRAM. 
Autrim, N . H . 

Dr. Green's Laxura 
for Keuiluvlif. Itili(>u8nesi>. .Gases, 
Klatnk'in'v. HeHrtl>urn, Vomitiog. 
Iii'ligexiiuii, D\i>p«psiu. .Con-iti pat ion 

! Hiid all troui.U'n of ilie stO.MACH. 
! I.IVER HUO H O W K C S .Full bottle 

^— - - • ' -:'— I mailed fiee. W.iUe today for voiir 
t^. ' g r _ T ^ T T T T Q l T - ^ f r e e bottle. 

Philosophy of Sanbiim. 
Don't sta.v «iut lu the broiling 

suulu the eflort tojset yourself 
burawl.. It mny be tine to be 
brown hi the summ»»V. but It's 
very u^ly to be YKI.LOW IN 
THE AUTUMN, .and that Is 
wlint yoii will bl' \t you get 
deeply sunburned iiofv. • 

i - 0 0 - O K > 0 - 0 - 0 - C 

Hancock, N* H.i 
Property advertised and j 
sold on reasonable terms. j 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEEE 

AND 

- D R r G R E E N E R S " " 
Trea'.iu»;iit f'>r Nervou-f 

. • • aod Chr«jni(; Lise-i&es 
Bears tlie stamp of Alwolrile and Gen
uine Worth, founded on thft true sys
tem of cure-

A wonderous Blessing to : 
the Sick and Ailing . 

br, Greene is givi.g to the world 
a. surer means of cure than has ever 
heretofore been pbc-cd before tbe dis-
couriised victims of qbronic com
plaints. 

Sr̂  Greene 
is the proprietor of. th:it most mar-

veloiis of H11 reinedic* fur the 
^ ^ J X S • Neiv. s >»uil lilood. . 

T J X l t t © r t a « © r u^, GRKENES NERVUUA. 

BAVIB ROSS JlEAE,Myiapr.i^" =»••; P -^N-V ^ ;-«"^^ "̂ -
U A i x i j x iuvk *>*»« ( E, iGreeuebv mail, entirely free. 

La.lv .\ssii»tHUt. j • . • _ . ^ 
frp Line K.1IU nil suppiie:.. '34Temple PlacB, BostoD, Mass. 
OallsJi iv nr ni».i . jironiptlv atteiKletl ti [ \V i te D r . GreCue tOClay 
Ix>c»l rcliMilioKe-.t! Re^jiii-iue. Corner 

• lliKh aii'l Kli-ii-fum i t s . , 
Autrim. N. H. 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge. N. H.. ' 

Parties can arrange (lateis and pricet 
\[y applying at REPORTER OflBce. 

<: a 
Water at Meals In Hot 

iVeather. 
.Do net. di-luk w:it(>r-or other 

lliliilils wb 011 y o u IIMVO futid lu 
yoar inoutli. for oiii> piirt of the 
tluiiKt'i' of Uriukiug' ut lupuls is 
tliMt th(> liuld iiiuy u-.-ish down 
!rrfr;~nff̂ ~iftoTiKrcir~ir(mtpu>ŝ or-S-
fiMHl .\vh!.*-ii bavo Iiot boiMi tUor- S 
ousliiy . ui:i'<tli'.it<''i :""! improK-

Persbnal and Local Gossip From 
a Nearby Commaiiity 

Adiiiiiiistrator's Notice. 
The sul)Scrlb"pr islve.* notice that he ha» 

, , , . , . r..- been Uuly annointt-d Ailmlnlctmtor of thn 
Bundles for Henniker bteam i-smtc or hinma E. wooii. SUIHS Kmma E. 

_ , , ,•,, , ,/•» •,. r \ _ : , : - Woods, lllia^ Kiinna K. Holt.lutu of Autrim. 
Laundry may be leit at javis-r i„tiiev<)»i>iv««Hiiisijoi-o,decoa«e<i. 
- « » _ * * « - . . „ - ' - c.*/-...^ n r . tr, T i i f s r l a v All pcrtoii!? imleblod to said Ksfate nre re-r a t t e r s o n s s t o r e u p t o t. t i e s a a j , ^^^.^jj . , , t„ i„,ike iiaymcnt, and all having 

a n d will be returned, to the store j c-iâ i.ns to p.v|..-ntnK.mft̂ ^ 
Fr iday . .Ml orders called for and j ' MOUKIS li. WOOD. 
de lvered. 

Uiitod liy tbe dlsestlvi* juices In 
(bo. IM'-r.lIl. . -r 

The sccpnd' danger, especisliy 
in summer, .is tliat your drint« 
may be. too cold, lilta ice .water, 
wlii:h so iViany foolish persons 
indulge in too much. 

VVlsca you sw.illow ice water 
sU niealtimi's tbt- water simply 
paralyws lbi> walls of the st"tii-
:ii-h for a tiiut» aud stops tht' dow 
of gastrlf .lulfps until the body 
wariutb lias overfonu- tbe cblll. 
and allows the .iuices'to flow, 
once more. But if you cbuw 
vour food well and DO NOT 
inilXK VEltY COLI) !'"I.UI.I)S 
there is- iio'dangor. 

Miss MarsliHlt.is vigiiiug at A. F 
Cleaie<d'!<, 

The Imying se.uson has been, bhoit, 
moetoftiie farmers having secured 
their <i<ip. 

Tlie. aiiuuHt sale and.'fair of the 
I'-><i:,(.Hii.socluty will be heid st lowu 
lurl •>...::. 18. .* 

The diurfh services aie now well 
51 aiteiid.-i. v.- have 8 go>odly number 

olTiivm'ier "h'oirdersTJiidyisltwTS'whiolr 
hel]iH to n'll the churchek. 

K; H. Patch, first selectman, has 
iee>'i veil from the office ofthe Boston. 
Po>t n. jtutil-headed cane, with' this 
iii-eiipiiou : "Bo-'ton. Post For llie 
olile»t person in town. To be trans
mitted." 

Hey. R.' H. Mubbard receives. 
» . fl"w.-!S fach «€e't« frnm those who are 
tl •\ 

•*\ Inrtaiiate tiuousb tohHve them thisHrv 
» ! sf'tis'Mi, and sends t em to Huston, 
3 } • • 

» iTt'UrfiflHy mornlnus, through .luly and 
* ' Aiisiii^t, for the flower mifsion. 
J} j . s '. 
5 ; Rev, «".1 Mr-i W R. Ward were 
* given a surprif̂ e party at th« vect'v. of 

DON'T WAIT 
llP YOtI ONLY KNEW HOW 

s c o n SEMliLSlON 
woold baiU TM up. Increase yoor 

L w ^ t ^ atnngdwa your trade 
tiwoiA and Inaga and put yoa in 
fflwfitt«» for next winter, yon 

I woold b iq^ taldng it now. 
Xkln it m • UttI* eotd mUk er m t n 

SOc and SLOO. AllDnKgUS 

OF T H E WORLD. 

A Reliable Remedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Eljf'sDreainialnr' 

ICE 
A i!'-!- :?! y'-:i i> il: Ii/>- i';i-':ni-—^ I 

iifti'e is larirn ••x;><'i;̂ '.-. al 
ahrtiikatre on ;li»- 'M--
pa.v liilla and •.i.'̂ ' 

to .1) in ordir 
.-.\li!-iis»--i s l m l l 

fc.-ivo t" j.-<-t :ii) i-.-!it- Faiiiil.v rati.-. AU 
^?itoi«;saI.- rat.- -int^-iits i)>'i- ton lii;_'li-
e r I'.uisi la^t year, .-̂ ir Ice to Ix; 
Twoiiriit^d. No i-njitnu-t. 

G. H. H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., .Antrim, N . H., 

AD.M1MSTB.\T0R'S NOTICE 
Tin- -ulisc-r-.iipr ;iivos notic<? tliiit lu- liiis 

!)it-ii •lii'v !iiiiii>int<-il :i(liiiiiiistnit'>r of tin-
t-l!i!"-..I i:uH(-ri lir.iiti Ul!, liiic- of Antrim, in 
till-(,'niiiitv Ilf Hili!.lM)ro, il<•c•l•:l̂ <̂ •̂ l. 

.Ml lM.;.i'.ii!. iiiilt-liiiil to-iiii l c-stati! are ic-
qiiolHil t" iimkr nayiiii-iit. ami all liuviii;,' 

\:\:"C i.c-iaiiu- to pu-.-t-iit tlu.-m for ailjiiMlrnciit. 
' Datc-il All;;. •:il, I!W. 

X.WtV 

(iKo. K. HI;T<;IIIN.SOX. 

Hc<-j*:;.»jr-»iMM>JMi*-*»*'r-*->*J>*W^»* the CongregHtional church ia honor 
—._^.—: of .the second anniversary of their 

Seared With A Hot Iron ' wrdiHiijj!. They were presented .K 
, , , . ~. ,' , , .̂ - piirso of money from the members of 

or .scalded by overlurnpa kett'e —cut; , , , . . , . 
. , , ., , . , , , . till- <'liiir!.h.- A social evetuog was 

with a knife—bruised l>v chinimprt . , , , , , 
, .., . . , , ." , ;enjoyed and refreshmeuls were served, 

door—lujured nv eiin or lu any other; '"̂  ^ 
wav- the thing" n.-.ded at Once'U • .'"hn H. Clark, wife and daughter, 
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo to subdue in- Q"»e"a, of Debver. Col., Miss Mary 
fl«matiou and kill the paiu. it's | Allen ..nd .l»m»8 Clarke, of Spring-
earth's supreme healer, i..faliii-le for'«'-'''• '̂ ''̂ "̂  , nre visiting relatives la 
hoils, u!ci;r.., fevfer sores, eczema and I»"«''• , <̂ " TueMlay, with C. H. 
piles. 25e at U u e & Weeks. iCIarke, A .G. Clarke, Dr. E . . D . 

. _^ , [Stevi-ns and wife, they • went to Un-
The worst part of any trouble is :<•"'"'•""•"<: "i""n'aiu, where they spent 

waiting for it". la few houri.. 

It quieklir absorbed. 
. Givts Reliel at Once. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and -protects 
the diseased jnem-. . 
brane resulting from Catarrh ana.orives 
away aCold in the Head <iuicltly. Kestores 
the Senses of Taste and Smea .Full wze 
50 cts. at Druggists i)r by-i.iail. Lkiuid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York. 

Departure & Ai-riTal of Mails 
DEPAUTUKK. 

6.25 A.M. For Boston, and Intcn'oiilne points , 
ADil nil pointsSoutb and W»-»l; via Klrowood. 
74jiA.M. For Boston, ami ii IcrvtmlnB jwliits 
inO all polnui Sout ami West; v ia Conco. il. . 
11^0 A. >l. Itai-al carrlurs U-ave to s<-rve 
roDtes. . . . , . 
•.OS p. M. For Uo»ton,a!i(l liilci-%'eiilnK r''^i't»> 
anil all points Soolli ami West; v laEl i i iwooa . 
f.l'i p. 11". For Hillsboro ami Coneoril. and 
points Nortli und South of Concord. 
U s p . m . For Bennington, I»eter1»oro, I'Ri^ 
cock, and Keeue, and all points Somii ana 

'West. > 
ARBIVAl, . 

At 8.1S, lO.M, 11.20 A. M.; S.OS aud 6.<» r..« 

Postoffice will ojitn at 8.i5 A. M., and c lose 
tS.OOl'. s i . ,cxce] • •" " 

will c lose at 7.00. 

. „ . j p t i . 
118.00 V. JI., except Ttiesday evening, Ttln::! It 

ELY'S CREAM BALM has been j f < ^ ^ 7 ^ f \ f ^ \ A 
tried and inund not vvHDtiiig in thou^-1 V t / i M k ^ l I V ^ l n i I T ^ 
aods of homes HII over the country, j For Infants and Children. 
It. has won a p'acd in the family medi-; T|l8 Kiflli YOU HaVB AlWa/S BOUgM 

Bears tlie 

ALBERT CLEMENT. 
Postmas er. 

KXEtTTOR".S NOTICE. 
The !riil).-crll)cr (tive.-. notice ili-.it he ims been 

ilnlv apii.iinti-il K.xecntorof tli* Will of C'yn-
tlii.l K. Waiil. lute of Kranccstowii, \ . H., in 
Ilie (;iiiinlvi-if Hill>bo'.-oiif;li, ilcci-aseil. 

All ]i<:r><«a> iialebtc-rt to «iiil Extate arc- re. 
qiiesilVil to make pn}-"M-nt, and all Imviii),' 
claim:, tci iii-<-M:iit tliem for ai justn.ent. 

Dated, Auaii-l T, I'.W. 
GEOKtiE E. DOWNES. 

W e collect bills an.d claini^: for i 
raauiage"?: aid tho'e iinviiii: busi- j 

s trbiihles: itRoriiorate cor.v 
-wmieE: till positions of trust, aiiti 
i i o .-i l ine of lei:al niid ex]iprt work 

Corjoratii Trust & Lai Co,, 
KKKNK, X. II. 

SELECTME^S NOTICE. - — ^ _ _ _ 

T:.e S e l e c t m . ; ; . me,t at theii I EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 

cine clo«ui aniouii thu .eiiahie house-
hold remedies, where it is kept itt 
haiid lor instant i.bc iu trealinz cold 
in the head Juî t as Soonas some mem
ber ot the household bt>gii:s the pre
liminary i?ueezin<: or siiiifiing. It 
give.!* immed ale I clief and a day or 
two's treatment will put a stop to » 
Cold wliicb might, if not checked, be
come chrunic and run into a bad case 
of catarrh. 

A Bargain 

- \uto ill perfect ru.niiiiifi order, 
price ifloO. l l i l lshoro Bargain 
Store, l l i lbl ioro. N. H. 

Signature of 

Sfctrt;n3. in TOAT. hall Block, the First! 
?si*j:urdav m each nsontli. frotb one till' 
S T ^ o'cl'fk in the afternoon, to trans-' 
•»T t iwn busine?." ! 

The Tax Collector will meet; with i 
S&* .•Selectmen. | 

Per crder, 
C. 1). Wnnj.. 
O. H. RoBi'., 
.J. I . r A n K l l i O N . 

Selectmen 'if Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

(>;!i<:rcssiir t<i Dr. \V.irner) 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Telelilione. Oflice hours 1 to '•', and 7 to 
* p. m. M în street, .\iitrini, X. H. 

LADY WANTED 
To introduce ourlarge and complete Fail 
line uf beautiful wool dress goods, silks 
and fancy waistin^s. Tiic latest; up to 
date Xew York City p.icterns. Hand
somest line of materials lie tlio market. 
Dealing direct witli the mills you will 
find onr prices low. I'rotits ^10.00 to 
WO.OtJ wcekl.v. Samples aiid full in
structions packed in a neat s<Tinplc case, 
shipped express prcpaiil. JTo money re-
.(iuired. Exclusive teiriibry. Wiiiie' for 
particuliivs. Be first to npply. ST.\X-
DAHDDiiES.S GOODS CO., l)ept. F 8, 
13iui;!iatnptoD, X. Y. 

The Crime of Idleness 

Idleness means troiible for any one. 
It's the same with a lazy liver. It 
i-aiiieS co'jsiipation, headache, jsiun-

ChTirch and Lodge Directory 
r'resbytHrJan Churcli. Sunday mbnilntt ser

vice ul 10.45. M°etk-<iay meetings Tnetuay 
and Thursday evenfnpf. 

•JaptlstCl-urch. Sunday .morning service a t 
10.45. Week-day nicetiuga Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings . 

ilpthodlst Church. Sunday morning celTloe 
at lu.4.'>. Week-day meetings Tuebduy and 
Thursday ;Tenlngs 

JonKri-gatlonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
morning fiijrvloc nt 10.4.1. Week-<iay mee t 
ihgs Tuesday and Krlclay evenings. 

«undiiy School nt eiir-li of the ahovo churches 
at \i o'clock, imoii. 

Vavei ley r..oil).'i-. I .o.o.F. , niei-ts Saturday ev-
enlngs 111 Olid Ki-ilowrt block. 

Mt. Ciotehi-il K;:<.-.iiiil>iiii-"t, No.:;'.», I.O. O. F., 
meets 111 Odii l-'i-llnwr. Mali i>t. audSrd^lon-
dny ovi-iilnas ol eiieh Jiioiith. 

Hard in liiinil Ui-lx-kah I.odpc meets second 
and (oiirili Wirdin-i-ilr-y e \enings of each 
liiontli, ill :il>ove hull. 

tntrim Gi-anjje, I', of It., ninets in their hall , 
lit theCenire, on the flrat and third Wednes
day.evenings in each month. 

ihilii-"'..!- Weston Post, Xo. (ST, G. A. It., ineets 
ill ih-.-ir hull 111 -laiiiesiin Ulock, second and 
fourth rrliliiy evenings of Cftch mouth. 

Voiiiiui's Kflelf Corps ineets in G. A. R. ball, 
first Iind third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

veoi-Ke W.Chnndler Catnp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In U. A. It. hal l , lli-st and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .'ones Council, No .* i . •Tr.O.U.A.M., meet 
IA & 4th Mondays each nionth, U.A.K. hull. 

No mutter how long you have suff
ered,. Foley's Kid'ey Resnedy will 
help yiu. Mrs. S, L. Bowen, of 
Wayne, W. Va , writer: •'! WHS a 
sufferer from ki.ineydisea^tc. so thst dice, sallow complexion, pimples and 
ai times I oculd not ;.fi out of bfd. 
and when I did I could not stand 
straight. I took Foley'* Kidney 
Remedy, fine ilollar hcttle and p;ut 
of the second cured me entirely." It 
will cure vou. 

blotclie."^ loss of appe'ite. nausea, but 
Dr. Ivitig's New Life Pills soon ban
ish liver iroiil.les acfi liiiild up your 
health i.^c at Lane & Weeks. 

i Never make friends, of fools or 
I foo's ol vour friends. 
i 

i ^^HOOL DISTRICT. 
Sctiooi, Bf>\Ki«: 

C . F. lli.--i.i."rMKU.. 
n . A. Hvui.iN. . 
HSKS. CiiAiu.ori;: C HAI:VKV, 

SS'eel-s rcauiarly in Town Glctk's 

;THE NEW ENGLAND 
I BOY'S OPPORTUNITY 
1 t h e \Vor<-<'^tf'r .(.M;i<--). Hrniifli 
';of the .\'ati(i!iiil Md.i l Tradf.-! . \ s . 
i sociatioii. an oriiHiii/ritioii nrjiinn-
1 tifactiirers. is iofikiiii; for yo ims 

UH-n to learn tlio iniichiiirst trutU'. 
of]'f.'rini:o.'>;"optioiinl oj>|>i>rttiijit i<.-?̂  
to tiie active, ineenious, fjiitiifti] 
New En;r!and l)oy. 

This is tiic tiiie i>f s ixi i i i l iz i i iz . 
An expert phuM-r or lullic ii.iiKl 
Jil.vvnys coliiiiiiii'ds Work .mrl (ir?:r-
clfljSS WilfTP*:. If .Mill V>;ill! to ifiirn 
s'lifli a Iriulc. (•(.iiiimiiiiratc wiili 
D'.iiiild Tiiilo.Mi. sf(;iot:irv of the 

Litne & U eek.-i. Atitirm Pharmacy ! S>T.\TKI>I omo.otrv OK Toi.too, < ., 
_ ; . I.i;<;.\» ••;oi:.\-TV. i "• • 

Fii.wK .I.CilKNEvmukcsoath that he Is the 
F o r S a l e "en lorpaf tnero f the f l rmoi F. .} CHKXKV & 
A wMKsais, ; to - , doing bui-lness iu the City of Toledo, 

"~^~~ [(.nuiity :iiid estate nforsald, and that i-nld drni 
O n flccomif fif n o o r l . p a l t l i w i l l will pay th<: snin of ONE HUSDKKI) DOI.-
».»ll rictoilllt Ol l i o o r n e a i l l l , w i n I.AK.-S ior each and everv cose of CITARKM 

sell one of tiie Ix-^t payiiij; stores iViKVii'ccnJr'""'"'''^'"'''"*• "''"'''"'̂ ^̂  
i n I l i l l e l i o r o Ailrir*>«<s H o v i\X ' FRANK-I. CIIES'EY, 
111 M l l i s o o r o . .( \ i l( ire:.S i » 0 \ O-*. . .Swon. to i,„r„ro mc ami »i.l..cril.cil In mv 

H i l l i b o r O . N . H . ! I'li-^eiiCe, thisJlUi il.iyolDeeeiiii.i-r, A . D.K-ii 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Tr-iins Inave 
lows : 

T.-2!) 
lO.'i-J 

'j.OS 
4.;i7 

Antrim Depot an foi 

A . M. 

8.03 
11.46 

P M. 

3.40 
r. id 

.Stage leaves Express Oflice 15 min-
ates earlier than (leiiarlinc of trains. 
... Siajre will c-i'i for iinss-j'iigers if 
word is left al •.(:« Express Oflice in 
Crara'a Store. 

ui: A I. A . W . 

.FOR STOMACH TPOUBLL a n d CoNSTiPATion 

(JI.KASON. 
Hitli.ry I'lililic, 

; ll-.i!i"s Ciitarrl: Cure is taken Internally, and 
at-tj. ilii-fcjly oil the liloo,! mncou!* snrtnecs ot 

i thesystcm. SeUdfor te.<.timonials. free. 

|*.>.ai. in Towr, hali ioiiidioj. the Grsi j .,,̂ ^ ;̂̂  ^̂ .̂ ,.̂ .̂ ){y,uu:h. .UKriH.t st 
rr,'..y cNcnin.' in .a.-l: month, from.. | ,y„r,.o>tcr. Mi.<...' s! , . . i i i- >"lu.„ 

O '-••:>< :<'<- .̂ !•> tra:i-:ic'i .^fi iool D f , , , , , . . , , , . . . „ - , ;„„ . . . . . ; ; , . . ,; i 
T- <•"' iii:*!r.fci-<. Mid lo l .-T .ill parlies 
<•<• < err;iii^ >.c'iiifi| mi'*"'"-

jjiuc-aiid ^x)K-ri('r,c-. Mini 
! ri-coivo pi-fiisij) ntfontifiii. 

1 
it will 

Kodol'3J/spepS!a Cur*, j TOIEj!5.IilJDIij£¥PlIlS 
*•-•-'.';'.-.Iiatvca cat." ' " ' ° " ' " " 

Von BACK*CMZ KOI.IIVSANS Butoeco 

k 

For Hiinks. I'ost-ofllccs. Railroads. Corporations, 
and (4eii{Tal Business Purposes, ttoods that are 

; All Ki,2l.t ill <Jiialit.v and l*rice. An Agency 
lias bpr-n established at our office for ono of the 
l a r f i o s t k u h b e r Stamp manufactories in this . 
coiintry. Leave Orders for Stamps and !iiip-
plies with tis. 

Reporter OflSce, Antrim, N. H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Eefnri. L'llng >{ Ten htre pimplet. Molchei, 

er olhtr iUn Inperleciloni, yoa 
can remoreihea lod hare a clear 
anl beautUsI cofflpkzioD «r u l n f 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMaktaNcw 

Hood, 
ImprcTn Ibe 

Bemllb, 
BraMTH Sklo Iinperfecliou. 

neoeficiat results (ftiftrantec.! 
or money refunded. 

Seodstarap for Free Sam |i!e, 
l^articulars and TestimoiU<Ua. 

Mention thin pBi>er. 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.i 

MadtooB Place, PhlUdelpbis, Pa. 

PATENTS 
PRnptlT' trtslHd OK VO m . Tnilc-Mtrks, 
Ctwm. Cnprrirtu •ml. I.*t«l< nid«cn4. 
TWtMTf TSAM' nULCTIOC. III(h«it refcrcairf. 
8«M1 rr.Mh-I, tkct^h or f.h',ti, f̂ r itet Ti-p'.rt 
Oft rAt< l̂.tlî lIlfT. All husin^i,, (onfiiji'filf.,!. 
BARS-BOOK ntSS . Ezplllnariorrthilix. Trill 
Ilnw M OMila an'! Ml Jui.tw, W-Sm iBTuminin 
Will P».T. IIo* to Oot % P»rla«r. rifilniiii l-cit 
ia««hftnlci.l nnromi-r.tî  %n^ roftlftlcj SOO flt̂ •̂  
nbj««tt nrinrcfuara to iBT«af.n. Addrest, 

H. B. WiLLSON & GO. A ± l . 
Box ',2 IliHWBBIdg. WASHIHSTOW,0.0. 

http://La.lv
http://ili-.it
file:///iitrini


0{teD The Kidiey^ IL̂ e 
WeakeDed by QYer-Wort 

Vnbealtliy Kidneys Msike Impure Blood. 
Weak and uhlie.Vitby kidneys are xe-

eponsible f or much s-icktics:! &iiu saiiering, 
therefore, it kidney 

. trouble is permitted to 
Icontincc, serious re
sults crc cost likely 
tpfollo'.v. Vour other 
organs nray • need at
tention, hut your kid
neys niost, because 
they do most and 
should bave attention 
first. Therefore, when 

- your kidneysare weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en-

• tirebody is affectwl aad'how every .organ 
seems to fail to do its duty. 

If you are sick or " feel.badly," be^n 
taking the- great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root.' A trial will con-

--vio«e-yon:of-it9-j»reat-inerifc: —• 
The ti'.lld and immediate effect of-

Swamp-Root, the great. kiducy and 
. bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
' stands the highest because its remarkable 

health restoring properties have been, 
proven in thousands ot the most distress
ing cases. Ifyouneed.a medicine yoti 
should have the best. 
Sold by dru«;̂ ;bts in 

• fifty-cent aiid one-dol
lar sizes. You may. 

.have a sample bottle M^^^ 
bv mail free, fllso si i^EvCS by mail free, also a ^ 
pamphlet telling ypu ' H<IB>« oTsSjrmr-iuV. 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. . Mentio.i this ^aper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Biii,!;hamton, N. Y. Don't mnke any mis
take, ;i".'.t r>i:ift:n'.vr '.lie n.-Jine, Swamp-
Root, f.;jfl <:o:i't k-t a dc-jlcr sell yon 
sometliin.'f ii; place of Swamp-Root^-il 
yoii do v'vi .'••"' }••• '••'•larinoJtiliRd. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

iffliii 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIOHTS & c . 

A'nrono sending n rliet ph and detcrlptinn ma]. 
: qtilckly n-icortnlu our nplnitiil free Wnellior an 

liivoiitinn IS prnbftblf pntc.itHtile. Conniiuiilcft. 
tloiisstrlcMycoiiflileiitliil. H<iHDB0OK en Patents 
aoni free, (ilitowt nuoiir.? f.i.-ticcurui^ piuentK. 

Pntniiu taUen ihrnuk-h Munu & Cu. rccolTa 
tpeelat notice, ffttlioiic chitrtfo, lu tlio . 

Sciejifillc Jisiter!a«. 
A handsomelr lUnttnilcd weekly. T-nrsest dr-
calatloii uf any sclontllle jnurnit!. I'ITIIIS, f3 a 
yenr; (nur nontlia, $L Sold byall nenHileiileni. 

WUNNi^Co.36'Broad«',K8wy''rP 
Braocb oniee. «15 V St , Woshinctoii,' • • 

PATENTS 
SiROCURED AND DEFENDED. S<!ndniodcl.| 

[BwinB<>rpIiato.Vor.i-j:p<;rt Bcnrcli aiid free rt'iiort. I 
Stind model. I 

InB oVinii>tb".lor.exp«rt HCiiruii uiid f roe rcixirt. i 
Free adV-ice, how to obtain patents, trade .narks, | 
copyrights,etc., )(« AUU COUNTRIES. 
Business direct •ailh Washington saves time,l 
money and often the patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or como to us at 

BU Klath Stmt, opp. Halted SUtM Fateat OAM.I 
W A S H I N Q T O K . P. c 

GASNOW 
I V I O N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

""THE DlAMdNP CUHER. 

HU Skill Has Much to Do With tha 
Brilliancy «f the Gem. 

When the expert looks ut :i diamond 
he can tell you In a moiuont where tt 
came, from and even whether it was 
cut lately or some years u^o. -He 
knows by Its color whence it comes, 
for the color of the'Bruzilian diaiuond 
differs from thnt of the South African, 
nnd even in Sonth Africa dilTereot col-
iirs^re found in different mines. 

In.tbe roujjh the diauiond ban.little 
brllllnney. for there Is u. crust tbnt 
must be cut away before It can prop^ 
erly refract the light and it Is this 
power of refraction which makes the 
brilliancy of a diamond and boJB ev
erything to do with Its value In the 
niiirket The skill Of tbe diamond cut
ter has much to do with bringing out 
this brilliancy. He must do the- most 
he can with the rough-stone before 

-hiio-find-l084^-fts-little-a8-p<>8sll>l»-of-
the. precious weight In the stone; 

Diamonds are found In all kinds of 
queer shapes, for the cai-bon mny.' be 
(n any.position while being crystalliz
ed, ami the act of crystnl.llztitloti may 
affect onl.v parts of tbat carbon. When 
the expert cutter bas a rough diatnond 
before him he Judges almost liistiintly 
how It will cut to the grcate.tt j.id-
vnntngo. If It inclines to'tlie |iear 
;hnpe he will make n pe.nr shajiWl dia
mond of it. If it be square, or round 
the cutting •will folow the iiiit-jral.lines 
as closely as possible, so Hint the loss' 
m.ny lie reduced to a inlnlnium. 

To niiike the stone as lirillinnt as 
possible the (llaniDiid cutter cuts iiiiiiiy 
facets' RO iis to-refnu't the lliiht fnim 
as many points :i.s. Iu> can.. .\ full cut 
brilliant h;is at least forty-elRltt fiicets. 
nud so export !ir(? the (-utters tbnt tliey 
often cut flitiiiioiids so smiill that ft ro-
ijuires ti .hiindred to weijiii ,-i c-:irat. 
Each has forty-elsht . fat-ets.-Cleve
land Plnhi Pealer. 

• o 4 o « o « o « Q # o # 4 o < » o # o 4 o # o 4 o « 
o . •. . • . • . - o 

SARATOGA'S SPR!;JGS. 

Reliable Vegciiblc .ind Flower Seeds, Orn.iment4. 
Vine.-. -Shrubs and Trees (.ir'the lawn. Currants, R.i.«p 
berries, Str.iwberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed-
dins and CJrcenhiiuse Plants, and in fact, nearly e-.ery-
bins in the way ol Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for th. 
garden. 

ua- Send tor a O.ttalogue. Free (or a pos-.iO. t * 
We are always Kl.'d to an>wer cniiiiities. Seiî ! u» > 

1st oi what y.ju need for Sprins planlinj and we wil 
(ladly quote price),. 

ChoiceCut Flowers and Floral r)<.-.isns are nl>o » 
Specialty. 

L, P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N, H. 
MonadnooK Greenhouses. 

Good lliiis f"iv all occii-iions; 
particnlar attention };iveii pit;iiic 
and sliiiy;Iiiii!; parties. 
. Baled ila.v. aor-^es Clipped. 

N. K. Tcii.-pluiiie n-4. 

J. K. l ^ K i U v I S S * SON, 
.Autii.in. .N'. i i . 

Map!chiir-*t Inti Stahlos. 

The Wattr Was Firet Us:d by the In-
{ii2.ns as a "Cure." 

The Sar!ito,L'.T Springs "cure" ante 
fl.'ited the Kettlemi'iit of this 'cnmuiu-
nity liy the white tiiaii. vvlieii Ihe Hltrh 
.Uix-k spi'hî r was mil.v a liulililin^ 
sprin.'.:let, di'iiiik ar first Iiy the. Indians 
as tl fresh water >'priii;j. i-'ir.diii;; that 
their liealtli was ti'.ipriived liyrlie wa
ter, they lieilitatsht the:n ilitii It iiiiist 
hnve inedii-iaal iii:;!:. ii-!, ai:d from 
rh.-i; time .'ill >••;!-;< Insiians were liriiu'.:ht 
t<r ni-Tli III" !t isiirlr.j; r<iV tlie lieanii.̂  
<if their Ills 'i'li:' '-(mtwMi-il ,-iial vlsi-
lile slfin" t!ial IniiircssKl ihe re«i 'men 
Wiis the (!('i!s-l: of the stills of .the 
water ali'iiit ihe sprlii;: in the form of 
il cone. <-!il!iiil H:;'ii. wliieli still esists 
and fi'iMii vv!ii'-!i it i-eieivcd its name 
and thnai.uli :;:'.i\ uver whicli tlie water 
liuhbles to iliis da.v. 

In ISOti the Coii^ri'ss spring' was dis
covered tii;d liec-aiue fctinwiied the 
world '""er as ii sjillne c-ith.-irtii-. This, 
coniliiiied with the snlphr.riuis Iniii 
w.Tter (if the i'urnaiii spring:, made 
Saratojta S|iili!.ss famous as tlie Itad-
Inp health resert of the United Sttites. 
The remaiiuler of the. thirty-five min
eral spriiiffs were discovered from time 
to tiiue. and all have a wide therapeu
tic, ariplicntion in the treatment of al
most all (-hroiiii- diseases and-are di
vided into four };r<aips accordinjr Io 
their cnmiioneiit parts. These sruups 
are: I-'irst. sidic. iiiiiriate<l. alkaline, 
saline, cathartic: seciiiid. sodic. caleie. 
lunrlated, .-likaline saline: third, t-ha-
lylieate: fourth, sulphur.. — National 
Magazine. 

Footwear In Sninmer. 
^ Summer shoes and stockings 
^ should be of the lightest weight. 

Brown shoes are always cooler 
than biacli..'b<>inf; niore porous, 
aud white canvas shoes are de-
ligbtfiil for ' . suiniuM' .wear. 
BLACK SXbCKI.NGS SHOULD 
B E T A B O O E D IN H O T 

• .WE.iTHEK. The. d.ve Is bad 
for the feet, sometimes reiiiiy in-
Juritius. White stockings, of 
course, are tbe bust of all. but 
tan or gray may be worn to 
great advantage. 

.Drink Plenty of Pure Water. 
Dr. George H. Ko.\, the 

-disstingiiishcd—autho.rit}~-~on--
skin diseases, says that siich 
troubles in summer are caus
ed almost invariably bv 
WROXG DIET aud that they 
as well as many other dis
orders of the system may of
ten be cured bv simply exer
cising more and eating less. 

.He lays• great, stress upou. 
the value of pure, water as. a 
remedy. •'Drink it frcelv,'" 
he says, "EXCEl'T DUiaN(; 
MEALS and the hour iircced-A 
ilig and. following." 

Ho dwells with omphasis 
upon the value of aciiTinge oi 
diet when' one is not welt. 
He •jays it is ofte:i worth 
more tiiiUi a chan'.;e of aiiv 

Couldn't Turn It. 
The eye of little Willie's tcachei* was 

sad • and sorry, for. iiorwithstandi:i.a 
tiiat lie was her favorite pupil, he stood 
before her convicted of .tiie heinous 
charge of a theft of candy from a fel
low pnpil. it was a first (iffense. how
ever, and she did not desire to iiilllcl 
corfiorul ptiiiishment. A amral lecture, 
she.thousht. would lit the case. 

"Bear in mind. Willie." she concitid-
ed. "that these temptations can be re
sisted if determlnntlon is used. Al
ways turn a deaf ear to toniptation." 

Little Willie's lit) trembled. . 
"But.,teacher." be answered, "I ain't 

got a deaf eiir." 

Living Over Catacombs. 
Paris, ill miiiiy of its districts. Is 

litillt over the catiicoiiihs. says Har
per's Weekly. These vast .subter
ranean ehiimliers and jralleries prodnce 
that pecnliiir caveraious sound which 
is he.ird in the Lu.\eml)ourj;,Montpar-
nasse. Vaiiffirard, Montrouge and 
Montsoiiris i|iiarters when heavy carts 
pass rapidly tiloiis tlie ctiarseiy 
metaled n.ads. 'i'iie streets are tlien 
lil«!' ii;oii---r:-oiis dniiiis lie.-itlng funeral 
marciies to the Knive over tiiat vast 
common sr.-ive of ten centuries of 
Parisians with its itiillions of skeleton 
dead. Thai ipiaint Utile (lothic house 
at the corner of the Boulevard Ras-
pall, which many an .\muricau artist 
must remeiiilier from ills student days, 
actually lias a private staircase lead-
injr to the catacombs from beneath a 
lieriiietically closed stone slab jiist in 
front of tho doorstep. 

Making Hubby Appreciative. 
. A doctor toils of a note he received 

from ,a woiiian saying that her bus-
liand. who was about to make him a 
pfofessional call, found constant fault 
with the dinner she prepared for him. 
She appealed to the physiciaii for aid. 
Tiie doctor e.tainiued his patient, who 
liad a slight attack of indij:ostion. and 
told him to cut out inncheons. to eat 
nothing but a slice of toast and a cup 
of tea. The scheme worked escellent-
ly. Of course hubliy returns home in 
the evening, eats .everything In sight 
and votes his wife's cooking even bet
ter tlian mother used to make.—Boston 
Record. 

Thrifty. 
A Scotsman and bis wife were trav

eling from Leith to London by boat. 
WHien off the Yorkshire coast a great 
storm arose, and the vessel had sev-' 
eral narrow escapes from foundering. 

"Oh. Sandy." tnoaned his wife. "I'tn 
na afeard o' deein'. but I dinna care 
to dee at sea." 

"Oiiiha think o' deoin'yet." answered 
Sandy; "but when ye do. ye'd better be 
droomyi at sea thau anywhere else." 

"Air wh.v. Sandy?" tislvcd his wife. 
"Why?" exclaimed Sandy. "Because 

ye wouldna cost .sue tnuckic to bury." 

Good Advice. 
"Young man." said the boss, "come 

liithor and listen." He appro.iched 
•When yiin've made a mistake for-
:ret tt and g« on to tlie iie.st i '!i. Doir; 
I?",;; aroniKl all day tiddiiig a lot oi 
iinshing touches.'•—Louisville Courier 
.lournal. 

There never was a day that did not 
! iiring its own lipportunily for iioiiiji 

good thnt never could have been done 
before and never can be again.—W. II 
Rnrleigh. 

y fling! 
(iradnnte <>f lli'' 'Vi^tun Scjidul cf 

: l'i;i'i'i i'lini".'. 
.-Ml Order* v,-ill receive pv.iinpt .at

tention. Drop a ixisi.i! ••:n-'!. 
.-Parent for tii" lleeN-rr llros, hiffh 

pi'.'lde }M!iii.'.«. aiuI Otlie:-). 

SCOTT .J. APPLETON, 
.Vtitrini, X. If-

Kodol Dyspepsia Crire 
"OJccsto w.Hat ycu cat.'» 

Lincoln, as He Knew Him. 
Askeii under the civil service rules 

to write what he knew about Abra
ham. Lincoln, an nppllcantfor the'po
lice force of Now York wrote: 

"Abrahahi Lincoln was Iwrn in Ken
tucky nt a ver>- early age. His ifather 
moved the family to Ohio, floating 
down tbe M Kslssippi. If he bad not 
been killed by a iiiurdercr lie might be 
living today. lie was nn Intelligent 
man and could easily btive been presi
dent of .New York city." — Ladles' 
Home Journal. " • 

-tied Airing. 
"What's tiie matter with you?" de

manded Boreni hotly. "I've got » 
right to air my opinions, haven't 1'/" 
" O h . of course." replied Brightly. 
"The.v̂ ro so stale and musty ihcy cer-
Ji|i:t!.v ncMl something of tliat sort.'"-
Phiiadelphiii Press. 

Suspended^. . 
"I have decided to sii.spend your sen

tence." the Judge liegati. 
"For the. rf/ird's s.-ike. Judge, .vou 

don't mean to say lifting a few 
chickens is a hanging hiatter!"—Now 
York Herald. 

Amateurish. 
"Am I the first girl .vou ever kissed?" 
"You are—I swear It!" 
"I accept yoiir apolog}-."—Cleveland 

Lender. 

I Rare Exception. 
I " I ratn?r pride myself on one thing." 
! said the young father. "Althongli 1 
' have the brightest, smartest, cutest, 

best .voungsrer I ever savj. i never 
brag about him."—Kansas City Timrs. 
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A-s U.sual, Our Line of 

Wheelbarrows 
Lawn M owers 
Hose and Reels 

Is Coniplute, and the rriocs Keasonaljle. 

Call In and See Us, and 

We'll Use You Right. 

Greorge W. Hunt, 
ANtSXX, JS, H. 

y. 
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Take Hatice 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ All persons are lecomiDended lo 
AdTertisiPs Ratot on Api>Ucat»Hi take Fcief* Kideief PilU for baiek-

w-../c5==i:,ii..«s-?ssfe'r.:lS"""'~~" — «o««.-«i~.r 
. ^^_^;irrrgul*riuei» which, if Hi«lected, msy I 
_ . _ J ! f ! i f ! ± ! : ! l 2 ^ 5 ! ! ^ I develop ini . ,* «erio-« iilDe»*. ' fhej 
J00I» |rc»iorc heallU and elrenglh. Do ssat 

\ Dvgicvt signs of kirin. y snd lita^er 
G. A. R. Encampment 1 U..ub:e-nd risk Bright'a <li»e.«: ur 

Zhc Hntrim "Reî orter 
PUBLISHED KVEKV WEU>-E>DAY AFTEKXCpy 

•siiliM-ription I'rtec, »1.0ii per year 

rt.<. Lc .̂•l̂ re .̂ r.nreii.»u.».—.—••. -.u: r " 
"•• •• " I .».. , v.̂  «-.»' tor a^ adverli»«nent.» by ine iiws. 

«...,-.,..• , . ,:.•.^cd. m,.>. be ,.. ^ tor ^ J " _ Ke>.,lu.br.» o! o r d i i i r , l « p h r j c 
t;..tj>.jl 1 h.mt>-lie "'••«:'«'l-'-J-'^-''•"•"• 

aUEEN OF ACTRESSES^^... 
PRAISES PE-RUm 

to«r.d a. liic !V.:.officc at A , ^ » , N. H.. a. «coi>d-ciassj«^ 

WEDNKSUAY, AUGU-ST I U 

Dates For Greenfield Fair «. „. —---^ idi-beii* 
—'—• The 33d acnual emraiupment of tbej Laue A iVt.rk-», Anirim Ph-rowcy-

George D.Gould, secretary of the >;j.i|,;Hjin,psl»ire Veteran^ A*5tM:i-1 — — ^ - • 
NewO^k Park Fair-as.b.-ialion of! ation will be held i t Camp E . E. S Tbe e.sie« war n..t W »ctl'e - d..-
Greeutield, announces that tbe coining I Sturuvam, , t Tbe^Weir,. Tu..s.UyJ pate is la g o l a . . ^ a.K.al » . 

-ilcl?eniir~aWuT.riairof-th4t--a.«^iM^-VVe.lne»day,-.Ib«aday 
ion will take place at the Xew Oak 
J»;iil; fair grounds ou Wedue.«dav. 
Tbursdisiy and Friday, Sept. 1, 'i, 3. 
Arranaemeni-i arc being nbHde for one 
ot" the Urgesit fairs to bie held in this 
seciiou the coming f^asoti. 

Lloyd Pi Barker was in Wiltcn, 
aiilfoid "0(1 Amherst during the past 
•week on busine**. 

August 24-27. I»«y, 
if yoM »re all run down FdlejT 

; Kiidey Pill* will help yon, .95 they 

Yoocannothe well, l^el well, dr i«renglb.n the kidneys so ibey will 
look well if your kidneys are deranged-linninate . h . .mpo-.|. .s fr«„ tbe 
Foley'eKidnevRen.edy n..kes beaiiby t blood th-. depresses ^ ^ « ' / - » 
kidneys, and cares b.ch.che. r h e n - i « i - « exhansuon, »«<=.'»f^- J * " " 
matism-acdalldisordersof theor i - in . . t i sn . . and unoary • ™ ^ ' « ' ^ ; - -
Tarv or-ans Restores health „ d f which .ap the yiuhty. Do notdeldy. 
S - t h f : Take Foley's Kidsey PilU ai once. 

Lane & Weeks. Antrim Pbarmacy. i Lane & Week*, Antrim Pharmacy 

ANTRIM'S EARLY HISTORY 

Extract Number Thirty 

Of the; Reporter 's 

Spec ia l S e r i e s 

,ii..en .vmis. and removed to Pe erboro ., an^ ^^ ̂ ,̂̂ ^̂  ̂ ^^^_^^ ^^^^^^ ^ . ^ ^ ^^^^^^, ^,^^ ^ ^ ,̂,̂  
.Jon.N-JIooit. a descendant of an earl.r emmrant from Ire- i K. . , ^aijins t.» .see whether the wound prove.! 

land til Londonderry, be,an to ...nine the Dmlett V̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 
farm. 17̂ 6, perhaps a year e.̂ rlier: was mortally wounded by " • o ' ^ ' . « > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^^^^ 

Is VAC P\TTEKS0K came here, 1786, lived a few years in thei »ere- xni. . . 
we.st part of the town, then left the place. Little is known « 

AXY remedy that l>enenU digestk>& 
strengthens tbe nerves. 

The nerve centers require nutrition. 
If tbe digestion is Impaired, the nerve 
centers become anemic, aad indigestion 
is the result. 

of him. 
Jonx ALFjx.vxDEB, from Londonderry or vicinity, was the 

rii-st settler on the farm now Daniel Holt's. 178", afterwards 
j-emovedtoBranch Village, was a respected citizen and elder 
of the Presbjterian cliurch, died, 1812. 

PETEit -VND ABIJAH BAKKEB. brothers, were from Atkin- ^ 
son; the latter came here, 1787, settled on a farm "O'̂  <"̂ '>«'> j fi^mVeligious principle; died, 1830. a^ed T 
in separate parts- b.v his sons, Abijah and John; died, about: ^̂ .̂  observance of the sabbath, that if a 

Wasiiington, and u«d to call him 'TThat beloved mau 
SAMUEL VOSE, afterwards Dea. Vose, was the fifth in de. 

scent from Robert, an emigrant from Lancashire, England, to 
Dorchester, Ms', 1638; came from Bedford tb Antrim, 178?, be
gan the farm now Capt. Rodney Sawyci's; worked on bto land 
a few years prior to his marriage, during which Ume a bear 
once broke into his camp during his absence and made quite 
too free with his provisions; was a man of strict integrity and 

».,.., - , , , ,: J , ,. firm religious principle; died, 1830, aged TI. So exemplary 
in separate parts- b.v his sons, Abijah and John; died, ab<)ut: ^ ^ ^̂ .̂  observance of the sabbath, that If a man spoke to him 
1847, aced S4. The former came three or four years later Uian ^.^^ ^^^ ^^ secular business, he lias been known to show his 
his brother, began the farm inherited from him by his son, ^j^^ „i,ati„n by turning away from him withont giving any 
Capt.'Moody Bailcer: died, 1829. Both were revolutionary |̂ ^ ,̂̂ . r>no ««n Edward L.. resides here: another. Samuel, Is 
soldiers, .ind useful citizens. 

.TOHNATHAS LADD WSS the first occupant. 1787. of the 
farm now Capt. James Wilson's, lived there live or six years, 
and emiRrated to Tunbridge, Vt. 

\Vii.t.i.\M PAKKKU, from bracut, liegan, in 17.S7, the farm 
«ast of Bartlett Wallace's, resided in this town more than 
tiiirty years, tlien removed to Anson, Maine. His aged father, 
William, came %vith him, and died here almost si.tty years ago^ 

WILLIAM CAKR, from Goffstown, began, 1737, to subdue 
•\\H f.irm, the one which has recently became Mr. White's, 
died, 1840, aged 81. His son, the. late Wm. Cirr. Esq., was 
often employed in town business, was representaUve and jus-, 

.tice pf tlie peace; died, 1850, aged-49. 
JOHN BROWN-, son of an emigrant from Ireland, renaoved 

3iis family from Francestown to this place, 178S, lived on the 
jplace at the corner of roads, a little north of Dea. Bell's; died, 
1808, very aged. His son, Thomas, lived ori the place now his 
sicphew's, the pre.sent Thomas Brown's; was a revolutionary 
soldier, and stationed fora time at West Point; used to relate 
tJiat the soldiers were often driven by hunger to seize the 
sheep of the neighboring Dutch farmers; was at West Point at 
±\iiy time of the detection of Gen. Arn-.ld"s treachery, .ind had 
opportunity to witness the execution of Maj. Andre, but his 
Heelings revolted from the sight; died, 1847, aged 86. Francis, 
uuother son of John, Hved many yetirs in Antrim, part of the 
*,imeon the Blanchard farm, and removed, 1818, to Xew-Tork. 
Nargaret, daughter of John, married Dea. Joiin Bell, and is 
tlic mother of Rev. Hiram Bell, pastor of a church in KHling-
•worth. Conn. 

JACOB PUFFER, from Weare, was the first settler on the 
Artemas Brown farm, 178)<, w,-w a blacksmith, and after a resi-
ulenco of near ten years, removed to tiie vicinity of Glenn's 
Falls, on Hud.son river. 

.SAMI'KI. CnKisTiK came here from Xew-Boston, 1788, built 
SI large two story house a fourtli of a mile north of the first 
«tieeiinR-lio\!se, which he occupied as a tavern for many years; 

OS Is aot a aervine nor a i 
lot U beaeOta Ote nerves byk 
big digestlott. I 
» • • • • • • • • « • • • . • ' ' ' ' * ' 

' Penma 
' stiatalaat 
\ beaeOtlttg digestlott. 

reply. One son. Edward 1., resides here: another. Samuel, is 
a phy.sician in Maine; still another. Deacon John Vose, resides 
in Peterboro'. -

WILLIAM BoDWELL was from Haverhill, Ms., came here, 
1789, settled on Uie place at present owned by Reuben Robin
son, Sen., and after a residence of some years, went to Ohio, 
or some other portion ot the West. 

CHAKI.E-S Woons, from Methuen, became a resident of this 
town, 1780, brought under cultivation the farm recently 
bought by Mr. Wilson, died, 1S4«, aged 78, His constitution 
W.-IS remarkably susceptible of fever; a disease which, either 

; of the bilious or typhoid type, he had in the course ot his life 
[from thirty to forty times. His two sons, Samuel and James, 
live in town. 

ALEXANDER WITHERSPOOX, from Chester, came hither 
1789, began the Samuel TiitUe farm, afterwards removed to the 
Artemas Brown place, died, l.'«8. aged S7. His son, Joseph S. 
Witlierspoon, who changed his name to Atherton* a man of 
much promise, universally esteemed for bis piety aad Int^-
rity, died, 1S4.5, in the meridian of life. 

HuOHOKB,abrotherof Hon. John Orr, of Be«Iford. re
moved from that town to this, 17i», and lived in aliouse a 
little south of Mr. Temple's, which was then thought to be in 
Antrim, but, on the final adjustment of the town line, fell jnst 
within tlie limits of Hancock. He was a man of information 
and integrity; to tbe regret of the citizens, he emigrated abont 
17U5, first to Rockingham, VL, and thence to Homer, X. T. 
His numerous descendants are scattered through the Western 
States. 

JOEL RERt> became an inhabitant of Antrim, 1790; built a 
lionse between Jeremiah Hill's and Daniel Holt's, lived there 
about twelve years, and removed to Washingtcn, X. H. 

JoHX WOODCOCK came from Peterboro', 1790, lived on the 
Chandler Bontell farm, removed to Hiilaboro' about 1804, 
where he resided many years, and changed his name to Ber
tram. Afterwards removed to Newport Had a son who b^-

• • • ! • • • • 1 _ 1 

Pemna frees the stomach of catarrhal 
eongestions asd normal digestion is the 
result. , • • •, •• . •' 

In other words, Penma goes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, when 
(be disagreeable symptoms disappear. 

Mrs. J. C. Jami«>ni 61 Msrehant street, 
TTataon viile, CsL, Writes: 

»IVas tronbled with my stomach for 
•i^ years. I tried many kinds of meOi-
eine, also was tzeated by three doctors. 

uThey said that I had. nervous dys
pepsia. I was pat on a Uqnid diet for 
ibree months. 

«1 improved under the treatment, bitf 
aiv-soon as I stopped taking the medi
cine, I got bad again. . 

"I took the medicine for two years, 
then I got sick again and gave up aU 
hopes of getting curc-d. 

••IsawatesttmonUlof a man whose 
case was similar to mine being cured by 
Femna, so I thongbt 1 would give It ft 
triaL 

"I procured a botUe at once and com-̂  
meneed taking it. I have taken seyersl 
bottles and am entirely cttred. 
^ , , , , j r - - - * * 

t 
» » • • • » « » • » ' » ' . • 

' -'I bave gained bi streagtb and* 
I feel ate a dUtereat perstm. / Ae-1 
ia^e Peruaa la all tbat la elalwed] 
\tbrlt.' 

l « « « l l • » • • » • • « ' 
Kervines, snch as coal tar preparai-

tions,a»edoinga great deal of harm. 
Sleep medicines and headache powdera 

Isre aU alike,^heari depressants, and 
sbonkl not be used. ^Hie nerves wouia 
be sll right, if the digestion w;ere good. 
Pemna corrects tbe ttigestton. 

The Home OflSce 

he occupied as a tavern for many years; ^^^^ ^ physician of much promise, and established himself in 
;iied, 1818, aged 54. One son, Jbsiah W. Christie, remains' ^^.^, practice at Townsend, Ms. Dr. Bertram acquired a 
Jiuro. Another son, Daniel M.. is a distinguished member of i j practice, but died In early life, mnch n^retted. 
ti.e bar at Dover. A daughter, M.^y. married Rev. Levi: ^ „ , ,^^ j , ^ , . , . , ^ ^ , , mason'by trade, was a native of 
J^paulding, missionary at Ceylon, and has resided '» 'rl'^' «"', g .̂ĵ ^ ĵ emigrated to Antrim about 1790, lived wbere Mites 
5^ged in useful efforts for the spread of cbristt'n knowledge i>« "o™, e ^ — 

"Tuttle now does, died, tSSO. 
BoBKRT VOSE, brother of Dea. Samnel Vose, easM from 

Bedford or Goffstown, 1700, and stmck the flrst4)k)w on tbe 
land constitnting the former Gates pUce. After a sUy of some 
year*, he removed to Vermont. 

j AMES PiERCX was from Hndson, beeaine a resident of 
this town 1791, bnllt a house on tbe hill west of Capt Worth-
ley's, and after two or three yeaw remcired to S«ranzey. 

jimong a benighted people, more than thirty years. In this pe
riod; she has made one visit to America. 

NATHAN-HAWKS built a iiouse. 1738. on the old Butm.in 
!!-.\rm, and resided tliere about three years; He came from 
OoflMtown, and removed to Hooksett.. 

THOMAS Du.NLAi', a native of Windh.im, son oif. James, an 
^migrsint from Ireland, bec.ime a resident of Antrim, 1788, and 
wibdued the farm now .Ws. grandson's, the present .Thomas 
Dunlap: died, 181.5, very iiged; esteemed as a religions, re-j SAMCKLEDES, a native oif Dedbsm, Ms., took up bis abode 
i»«jipctable man. He was a soldier in the second French war,' jĵ ^̂ ^ 1701, lived a little east ot Mr. Dlnsmioot's, baried hfa 
and was one of the garrison of Fort William Henry, which, in ^ ^jjg jn Antrim, and about 1801 reupTed to Peterboro', wbere 
STrfl. was surrendered to the French, under a pledge of pro-' j,g jjg^ , t tj,e g ,^ t age pf 98. 
<«cti.>n from the fury of the Indians. The French perfidiously _ . , . „„ , n.-.-r-,, trcm n^dtori Ms. settled Ic Antrim, 
^olated the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ! : : ^ ^ ^.^'^Z!'^::^ ^ ^ ^ S t ^ , iSraOtb year, S 

,„cnt of 200 men, 80 were thus slaughtered! A savagepnrsued ^ ^ ^ «* T L ' ^ H I S ^ ? . tad d t a S ^ d hi. -nsket 
Mr. Dunlap, caught him by the queue, and tore out * / » ' « r ^^'^f^"; " ^ t ^ f ^ t T ^ ^ j ^ w t S ^ 
portion Of the hair of his head. He escaped from the Indian « » " "JjJ^^^^^^t w d " f S S e S o f the ball Inflicted a pain-
and fled back to the fort, where the French gave him protec-, wnt his l)a>onet, and a iragmens oi • , "^ 
tion. His SOP, James, married a McXiel, of Hillsboro', and >'«» wound m the eye. -^ »,. « « r f « „ t f«« , 
cliid. 1846, aged SO. There is a tradition in the family of Mrs.; Jomf WORTOLET, grandson of ^r'^^l^JT^,!^ 
I):*, , firn wife of James, that the first McKiel who came to I England, who lived In Wears to the great age of lOi y»««, 

IRun 

> 

Dasarb 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se-
carity is vastly snperior? The 
personal secnrity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or be may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery i> 
dilatary and ancertain. 

Tbe American Snrety Companv of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 

. is the stroDgeat Snrety Company ia 
existence, and the only one wboM 
sole bosiDcsf is to forsish Snre^ 

. Bnnds. Apply to 

Antrim. 
As^nt* 

IDVEKTISE 
m IB THE EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

file:///tbrlt.'


ej» Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Cbarles L. Merrill has sold his 
•bone to A. G. Waite, 

&Irs. Lewis D. Hatch spent last 
•week with fririids in New Boeton. 

"Meet mi- nnder the Sesrchlighl" 
. .on the sammtt ofUncanooouc Mptio-
tain.- /-.^ 

Hiss--Rva-.Tbompson~8peDt—last 
Week with Miss Mae Dbtton at Ply 
viontb. (bis state. 

RIGHT GLA.SSES lat right prices, 
scientific examination FREE at Gor
don's, Hillsboro. 

John Herkinsof Newbaryport, Mass. 
bas been a guest of bis daagbter, 
Mrs. Etta Ingram. 

Ivon A. Batch was at his home. 
bere over Sunday, retnming to Cam-r 
bridge, Mass., Monday. 

H. H. Bartlett and wife, from Til
ton, were gnests over Sunday of Fred 
•Cr. Mower and family. 

Mrs Fred W. Rohiiison and son, 
JTeil, from Brooklyn. N. Y', are 
^ e s t s at D. W. Coole.v'b. 

.Ralph Barron, from Worcestier. 
Mass., iuined his familyat M. D. 
root's Sunday for vBQ̂ ation. 

The ladies of tbe W. R. C. will 
bold a lawn party on the Baptist lawn 
•«n Friday, from oyo 9 p. m. . 

The Anirim Militaiy band wili 
^ve an open air concert on tbe band 
•stand Friday eveniog of this week. 

JFoB SALE—Crown and Base Mould
ing, Sbeatbing and Drop Siding. 

JOHN G; ADBOTT EST., Antritn. 
Harry Little left town Monday 

morning, after a two weeks' visit with 
bis psrents, Sylvester Little and wife. 

Howard Farrant retnrned Sunday 
from a two weeks' plessure trip witb 
rielatives and friends in Bostnii apd 
•wicioity. 

New lot of popular songs at 19c 
«acb, Boston prices, at Scott & Co's. 
J[ameson block, Antrim. Mailorders 
accepted. 

Rev. O E, Kendall came home 
£atarday from Nortbfield, Mass, to 
•occupy bis pulpit Sunday at the Bap 
itist church. 

Bayworth Burnham, after spendiog 
« vacation at bis home here, retnrned 
to bis work in Massachusetts on Mon-
•day Eborning. 

Schools tbronghpnt the town will 
-reopen for the fall term Sept. IS, and 
«lose Dee. 17. All teachers will re-
larn as Isst year, excepting Miss Lu-
4as and Mies Tobey. 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
Jeave your watch with me it will re-
4;eive my prompt and personal atteii-
tion. AH work warranted at D. E. 
•Gordon, Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Georgia Hughes of Portland, 
Oregon, Will Duncan and Mrs, Mary 
JDancan of r.,owell, Mass., Winthrop 
Duncan, 7i(e and dangbter. Miss Ca-
-therine of Brooklyo. N. Y., are guests 
.oi Mrs. J . M. Duncan, 

The Antrim Military band are pre 
paring to give a dramatic entertain-
neat in the near future, probably 
«boat tbe Qrst of September. Some 
.of tbe best local talent will go to 
sid&ke np the cast, and rehearsals are 
.constantly being held. 
, CAHP TRIPPBBS ATTEimoK — We 

ibave very good .bargains in canvas 
-tedts; some slightly used. Ropes, 
stakes and poles are included with 
«en|. Write for KUrature and pricies. 

WEBBER LitxBBR COUPAMY, 
Fitchborg, "' 

The Month of c 

Mass. 

Ten Dollars Reward 

WtUbe paid for the conviction of 
ahe parlies who threw stones through 
«he windows in tbe house on the Ap-
.ftleton tarm, or any other trespass in 
;th« fotore. Notify Sheriff Perkins. 

P. J.GRAVES. 

If in nerd of glasses better see Gor
don of Hillsboro. 

Tbe Otts Smith house on Depot 
street has heen reshingled. 

Jol'U Young of Hiilsboro. spent last 
week with Francis Grimes. 

Fred Woodward has been enjoying 
.the_jiKeek_:«ith_.frien,ds,,Bj;_tt8mpt.o.n. 
Beach, 

You can enjoy a pleasant day's out̂ : 
ing by visitins tbe Uncanoonuc 
Mountains. 

Mrs. James Cutter and little.daugb-
ter Ruth, were recent gucKts of rela
tives in, town. 

Mrs: Melissa L. White.of Concord, 
is enjoying tb* week witb tbe family 
Albert Clement. 

Mrs. Morris Cutter and children 
bave been guests of relatives in Stod
dard the past week. 

The Uuion Sunday srbool picnic is 
to be held at Zephyr Luke, Greenfield 
on Saturday of ihis week. 

Milan D. Cooper and wife enter
tained bis sister. Mrs. Trueman, of 
Peterboro, a portion of last weett. 

Mrs. Morris Christie has been en
tertaining her sister, Mrs J R. Hill, 
of Johnson, Vt., for several days. 

Miss Vera McClure is a guest of 
her bister in Concord; Mis« Beckett 
returned'to the cspital city with her. 

Miss Florence L Merrill has re
turned from a fortnight's visit in the 
family of Josiab Robbins at Concord: 

Raymond C. Bass of Fawtucket, 
R. I , has been passing the week 
witb his; uncle, Hsrry Deacon, and 
family. 

Why not take a trip up the Unca-
noonucs and enjoy a good dinner, to-
igether with the magnitioent scenCry 
and tbe cool inouDtaia air? 

Amoog the large shipments of 
spring b^ds from this place to the ex
port trade, was oue made during tbe 
past week by tbe J. G. Abbott Estate 
to Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic. 

The much welcome rain of last 
week did a large amount of good and 
doubtless made bushels of potatoes to 
say notbing of the value lb other veg
etables ; blueberries and blackberries 
will also benefit thereby. 

TIMBER—A postal card addressed 
to P.O. Box 626, Concord, N.H.,will 
find a buyer of Pine timber lots, from 
ten thousand to a million feet. 

Rev. H. G- I^es of Andover, this 
state, and Rev. Mr. Woods .of Wil
ton, preachers of the Unitarian faith, 
were in town a portion of last week, 
doing some missionary wprk among 
our people, Tbey beld an open air 
service Friday evening in Kelsea 
:;rove and explained their views oi 
the demonioatioD wbich tbey tepre-
sent. 

The body of Mrs. Margaret J. 
Parkhurst, wbo died suddenly at ber 
home in Hillsboro, Monday morniog, 
was brought bere> Wednesday last for 
burial in Maplewood cemetery: Mrs. 
Parkhurst was the daughter of tbe 
late Deacon Samuel and Margaret 
(̂  Bell) Wood, and was born in An
trim, Oct. 29, 1834; sbe married 
Daniel .1. Parkhurst Feb 20, 1879, 
and lived at North Branch village, 
where her basbahd was engaged in 
tbe mannfacturls of staves, shingles 
4nd pail handles. After the; death of 
ber bnsband she moved to Hillsboro. 
On Sundays Mrs. Parkhnrst at-; 
tended church twice and appeated in 
her usual health when she retired, 
riarly Monday morning she arose and 
began her bonsebold duties, and was 
found by ber sister in the morning in 
tbeir kitchen, death having taken 
place shortly before. She leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Mary J. Appleton of 
HiHsboro, and a cousin, Dri Morris 
Christie of this town. 

AUGUST ii tbe mouth, when Every Up-to-date Dry. Goods Mercbaot 
HAS .TO TAKE A LOSS on Summer Merchandise. For the entire 
montb you will find Raire Bargaios in 

Shirt Waists, Shirt Waist Suits, 
Semi-Princess Dresses, 

Hammocks, Piazza Rags, etc. 

Dou't Pf.il to Look at the WAISTS—no matter wbat thev Q Q ' r t / i - r * f c j 
cost,—the price NOW is : . \ . « J O U C I l l S 

Palmer Hammocks 
t o CLOSE 

Piazza, Kitchen or 
BATH ROOM RUGS 

S9c Hammocks for. 
f 1.00 
1.25 
2.25 
8.50 

u 
t ( 

> ' • ' 

t ( 

i h 

i l 

( i 

i l 

.. 39c 

.. 69c 

. .89c 
$1.79 
2.49 

45c Crex Rugs for. 
75o >• " , 
85c " " 
.$1.15 . " , " . 

1.39 '• '• . 

. . 3 9 c 

. . 5 9 c 
. . 6 9 c 
. . 9 8 c 
$1 .19 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Mrs. j . L. Bullard has returned 
from a few days' visit in Ashland. 

G. H. Hutchinson spent Sunday 
with bis wife and sou, Ira, at Peter-
biiro. , 

Lawrence Bennett is at work io the 
cutlery shop, having recently return
ed to town. 

Mrs. Ralph Bass and two children 
of Concord are visiting relatives in 
town this week. 

Cumnor Talbot of Brookline, Mass., 
is the guest of his uncle. Edwin T. 
Adams aud family. 

WAN'TBD—A place to work for my 
board aod î o to school. Apply -at 
Box 183, Dublin, N. H. 

Davis Bros. & Co. have a lot of 
Gingbam which they are selling this 
week for 5 ceuts a yard. 

Harry Lilley of Boston, formerly 
residing iu Antrim, bas been enjoying 
the week with his brother, John 
Lilley. ' 

Mrs. George Newman and son, 
Clinton, of Somerville, Mass.. are en
joying a few days witL George P. 
Little and wife. 

Miss Emelia Haefeii and Daniel 
Donovan, of Bay State, Mass., have 
returned to their homes, atter visiting 
witb George Wallace and wife. 

Miss Ella Bullaird is having vaca
tion from Cram's store and is spend
ing a portion of it with ber sister, 
Mrs. Artbui Fifield, in Ashland. 

Mrs. G. 1 . Hutchinson is at Peter
boro with her daughter, Mrs- Fred P. 
Waite; will not be able to come borne 
for some time; While there, is uuder 
Dr. Cutler's care, who says she needs 
rest and quiet as much as medicine. 

"What is Unitarianism?" This 
will be the subject of tbe sermon at 
the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
moroing at ID 45. There will also be 
a sermonette to the children from the 
subject, "Apples and Grubs." In the 
evening at 7 there will be a public in
stallation of the newly elected ofGcers 
of tbe Christian Eodeavor Society. 

L. D. COLB, 
BASKETS 

AMD 

CARPENTRY 
Shops, West Street, 

ANTRIM 

We hate Just Received Another Assortment 
of that Beautiful and Durable 

Onyx Enamel Ware—25 Cents 
Your Choice of Aiiy Piece for Only 25 Cents • 
We had to buy the -Assortment tb Get This 
Low Price. These goods will sell quickly; 
Come Early. See It In Our Front Wiudow! 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Wireless Teleplioiij! 
Atlantic Radio Telephone Stock. 
Full particulars on application. 

"V: < 

E. if. BAKER. Antriin J . H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

For Everybody 

Svery XStind For Bvery Ocoasioa 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
A N T R l I S i , N , H . 1 

at 

http://Pf.il
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A Democratic Magaane for Men and W«men 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A TEAR 

NORMAN E. MACK. Editor and Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

ONS of the largest an^ handsomest illustrated magazines 
published in the. linited States. Each iŝ ue contains 
a mass of valuable roformation for Democrats in 

every" locality, and articles by well known leading Demo
crats throughout the country. The NATIONAL MONTHLY 
will keep every Democrat thoroughly posted upon all the 
leading issues of the day. It will also contain a mass of 
Democratic news and ciuTent comment from the leading 
Democratic newspapers throughout the United States. In 
addition to the political features above mentioned every issue 
contains a large amount of interesting fiction and good read-
ing for the entire family, thus making it a doubly welcome 
visiter in every home. 

Oio of the thousands sf letters reeeived commending the 
riCNAL WCNTHLY: . NATI 

Hits the NaU Right on the Head 
HON. NORMAN E. MACK, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dear Sir:—I herewith enclose you my cheek and asl< my name 

to be enrollcc: as a regular subscriber to your National Monthly. I 
have just finished examining the first number. It is a publication Of 
stupendous merit, and it will exert a great influence for good in our 
csuhtry. It ranks, with the !;est magazines that are prinied in all 
respects, and its genuine Democracy gives it distinctive superiority. 
It will succeed for the Dsmoiracy is not dead, but very much alive. 
It will help save the country from capitalistic greed on the one hand 
and from the dangers of soeicl'sm and anarchism on the other. I am 
heart ahd soul with you in your new. enterprise. Yours truly, 

FRED J. KERN, 
Mayor of the .City of Belleville, 111. 

Subscriptions received ct this office'and liberal clubbing 
terms are offered by this paper. 

T o P u b l i s K e t - R 
A n d Pri:.-?.ters 

V?e^f,T££0 SAT/SE^iCTOfiy 
Ofi MOFii£V '^e.~W<fOED. 

• < • • • • • • H * * * I"H-** I * 'H»» • • • 
WHAT TO EAT 

IN SUMMER. 

According; to some dietists. tbe 
suitiiner dou'ts :ire so autnerous 
that th'.Ti' appears to be little 
left tiiat U appctlzlns. It Is 
agreed by observers thilt.lt Is ra-
tUma.no avoid all forms of food 
JiuowD to be iDjurlous at other 
seasons. There is no reason to 
suppose that the;: are less likely 
to make trouble during the heat
ed term. 

EAT -MEAT NOT MORE 
THAN ONGE A DAY and alter
nate tills with fish if it cav be 
procured absolutely, fresh. Get 
the needed strength at two 
meals from mill: ^lid' eggs and 
from dishes iii whrcli thuso foods 

-hnre-becirincorponitodrsneh'ns-^J-f: 
milk soups and custard pud
dings. 

Use crisp breads instead of 
fresh ones or pasty cereals. . 

psefre:sh gr('<'ii. vegetable sal
ads freely. Dress these salads 
with plenty of oil and a dash of 
vluesar. Oil and butter are heat 
Kiving to a certain e.vteut. but 
tiiey are not he.-ivy and are.'use-
I'ul in kof^plng up budlly tone. 

l'"or desserts use perfectly ripe 
fruits, water ices flavored with 
fi'ult Juices or .tiie.custard pud-
dlnss spoken of. 

Uc3 tea and coffee as seems 
best for the individual. 

A siiiitU-n cutting off of cither 
of tl!c.><e licv'.!r:i.ifcs Is uot advisa-
I'lc. s'.cconlinjr to most physi
cians. Ijut one sliould not depend 
on the stllnularioii rallied from 
tlicii- free nse for refreshment 
in hot weather. 

THE TONGUE. 

It Appears That .This Organ Can Be 
Eloquent Even When Silent. ' 

From.the observatic.ms made by a 
jiliyslognomlst It iippears that the 
ti>i:;̂ ue when ([Uitc still can be. as elo-
ijueut ID Kivlii!; its owner away as 
when tt is wiî 'filnK sixteen to tile 
(Id/.en. Tills is a hard fact for a silent 
.man to swallnwr in silence. His only 

.. lemed.v is to Uecp well sn as to.obviate 

. the necessary inJ-Mjction of tiie doctor 
to put Ills tou;:iie iii:t. for by this 
tlinist out sign the doctor shall know 
liini. 

'I'lii' tongue lit tlie talker when (Jb-
triiilcd inclines to tlie right side of tlie 
nionth. we are asked to believe, wliere-
as tile seldom used tongue gravitates 
to the left side.: Ul-ators. preacl^Ts 
isiiil liarristci's are endowed with right 
sided tongiK-s. Verbally parsimonious 
persons have left sided tongues. 

l''nrtlieniion). "the tongue that 
shoot.s lait st!-:!ig!il without turning or 
wavering indicates a solid, reliable 
man of alTairs." Tongues that turn 
up indicate impractical natures. .\ 
ilowiiward. drooping tongue belongs 
to a person txirn to poverty, and a 
ready eye for the hopeless side of 
things. 

J'lie cruel tongue flattens and broad
ens when extended. The delicate 
speaking organ with cui'led up edges is 
tlK- property of an imaginative and 
artistic being. When the tongue is
sues forth as if gripped In a dental 

j vise it signifies a love of life niore 
j tliaii ordinary. 
j Kiiially we ,ire warajKl that the iii-
i dividnal who thrusts forth his tongue 
j to its e-ttremest verge Is a person to 
I whom iio secret should ever be con-
j lidcd. for lie is an irresiionsiblo chat

terer.—London Chronicle. 

J. II. llii!llIiSO.l 
<'ivil Engineer, 

Land S i - r v v i i i i ' . Iz-v.-ls. e t c . 
• . A X f U D J . N . II. 

TKI.HMillXK CliNNKCTION 

New Hamp-shire's Greatest 
Newspaper 
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jf.-jr ' •.Wirt). .;..ii'>lc), inrltif 
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WCXnERFUL rNBUCEMENTS 
N .V'jcnl.'̂ . I'.T-Ill iTinitS prcmn 
iinil ncwca.-li i>riicoflcr». AJiltc 

THE HcCiUl CO.. 2*8 to M8 W. STUl St, KEW YORK 

W E M A N U F A C T U H t ; TKfc Vh.K^. 
,HlCHi".ST (;.-iAL3h. \ir 

. 'I'vi"' 

i'.iii.-- I .a l io: ••>a\ ;.i,;; Uu , . -

i ; i i . - ^ l . ' o l n i ; i i i i l i i i i - . -

U v i i ^ - < ' i i v i c « 

!'.la:•^• i,< i i d i - r -

l '>:: i?s U o i i i i d C o ; t i e ; -

U M I ^ S ( ; ; , ! ; . VS 

Metal JJoiilcr.-
Lalior Savki.i.'Metal Vi in i i iu ie • 
i.cail-' and .Sings 
Mi-tiil Leader* 
Spaces at idt i i iads . (> to 4.>» pfiiii 
Metal (Jiioiiii!, etc. ^ 

Old Colinnii Knles refaced and 
iiiadv !is good as new at a shiall cost 

l'leas(!'rftiiieiiitier that we are not 
"x 1 in a n y trust or coDil i ination'and are 

•'• j .«uretl iat we can inake it great ly tc 
,T jyotir advantage , fo deal witli ns. 

.•\ coj>y of onr (.'atalogue will be 
cluierftilly furriislied on appl icat ion. 

HE WANTED A PARROT. 

Ml !•. 

I n «u:o.:, i Pliil5ie!piiia Prliiters' Sipplf Co., 
St. NEW YORK I 

• • . • ' i 

FOR STOMACK Tac'Eix. •.••'• C'I^.^TIPATION 

IGIEYSKTOSEYMIS 

Manufacturers of 
Type and Hlffh Grade -.-r: 
•—:—:— r Printing: Material 

, Proprietors •'>!' No . ^^ain St. , 
FOR STOMACK Tao';Ei.r. • • ' • C'î .̂ T PATION Penn Type Foundry I ' H I I . A D E I . P K I A 

9, ! Kennedys Laxative Honey and T&t 
Cares all- Congo*, and expels Colds front 

Foa B«cr.i«.<c KieNc»<.N» Butooso I the system by geatly novlng t&e bowels 

I The Use to Which the Old Man Would 
j Put the-Green Bird. 

We are ail striving for two thiiigs-
I Sll i-ess anil liappiiiess. To get. these 
I iiiatiy of IIS are struggling for a third 
I —fortune. In striving to attain our 
I desires many of lis need a green par-

idl. iu a little town in Iowa, in the 
iniil.><t of a grc.1t stretch of timber and 
imailow, a man built a castle, Souie-
iliiiig oyer S-.">,000 he spent In buildin';: 
a home. It was (inislicd within with 
Ilie liiiesl polislic<l wowls. Tlie founda
tion was of lirowiistouo, tl.e windows 
of KrcDCh plate, and every detaij was 
I'arrii-d out in the best m.Tuncr. He 
had grown to be nn old man. lip had 
always lived In a modest cottage of 
six-rooms. Thi-S tnansion had lifteeii 
On one side, there was a niagniilceni 
stone arch over the paved drive thai 
led up to the. house. l i e bad Just com
pleted jsliowing a. friend over the 
place and reached this point when the 
vLsitbr exclaimed: 

"Well. .lohn. you ought to Iw happy. 
This Is n maghlflcent home. Here Is 
everything one could wish for." 

"Waal." ropllwl the old nain. who 
was a entile buyer, "a fellow always 
wants something else." 

"What on earth could you want?" 
was the query. 

•'A jrreen parrot to hang up thar iii 
the dfire." . 

"Why a green parrot?" 
- "So every morning afore I drive out 

hc would say, 'John, you're a darn 
fool.'"—Cleyeland: Press. 

FARMS 
l . istci l \vit!i me arc i]iii<-l;ly 

SOLD. 
N o c!iai;.'e''iiiiless sal.e is in;i(lu. 

LESTER H L; THAM, 
!'. O. H.x 4 l« , 

illl,i.>iit>iio liiiilXiK, N. 11. 
Teieiiiioiie CdiimViiou 

1 • •. , • • . T H E • 

JMancbester Union 
i Circulates in.every c i ty and t o w n 
I iri the state. 

I s the best pay ing a d v e r t i s i n g 
! med lain. 
I 

i Is read every inorning by o v e r 
i 7.5,000 people . 
j Conta ins all tlie Stat'?, ( ie i iera l 
I and l o c a l n e w s -

I W i l l i>e mailed to any addres s a t 
50c per inoiilli in a<lvance. 

Home Memories 
!S ^ooti ® III Countrĵ  

g»totp 6? 

Evety one is reading it. I f you 
ire hot, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best stoty of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 

It is neatly bound in dark green, 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for SI .50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of $1.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

Union Pub* Co*^ 
R. W. I'lLLSBUKY, Tn» «s., 

Manchester. N. H» 
E. Y . G O O D W I N . 
Aji^nt tor A t l t r i m 

j F. Grimes & Co., 

laM EiliaMer 
! L i c e n s e N o 135 

j f-iHd.v .^ssL-itunt. ^ loden i H e a r s e . 
I r 'n l l l i i i e of Funeral .Supplies. 
! (i'nt F lowers for- all occas ions . 

Fe w 
Who 
Do 
Not! 

v.} nififiy t'l'.vii" in New Ilanopsliirc ev
ery fntnily ifiiflii the 

M a n c h e s t e r Union 

-every day, and tho^e who do not read 
it every flay wottkl be be t t er off if 
tbey d i d . ', It i's cle<in. wholesome 
and up-tOvdatei and no N e w Hamp* < 

I'lidertakitig Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W.L.OOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentis t ' 

Dlfice at Resid.'iii .:, 

A R , a r e B a r g a i n 

25c Pure Linen Station 

ery, cut to 10c. 

Ll&fiSlS 
imi i i Piimuii 

T o w n Hall Block 
Prescriptions car.efuHv com 

shire family *hauld do without it. iSS^^st^.^^^ registered phar-

http://thilt.lt
http://tUma.no
http://grc.1t


Cured by Lydia E. Piiik-
liam'sVegetableCpmpound 

Sal t lmore . Md. — " P o r four years 
m y life was a misery to me. I soflered 

•from Irregulari-
I t ies, terrible drag-
I ging sensations, 
[extreme nervous-
Jness , and that all 
| .gone.feeliiig,in.my-
1 stomach. I . had 
I given up hope of 

ever being well 
when I began to 
take Lydia B . Pink-
ham's Vegeteble 
Compound. Then 
I fe l t as though 
new life had been 

g iven me, and I a m recommending i t 
to.all my friends."—Mrs. W. 8. F O B D , 
1908 Lansdowne S t , Baltimore, Md. 

The mogt successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E . Pink
ham's Vegetable Compoitnd. I t has 
atood the test of years and t6.day i s 
mor* widely and successfully used tlian 
mny other female remedy. I t h a s cured 
thoiisands of women who have been 
troubled with displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularltie.s. jHsriodic pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
lndige.<iion, and nervous nrostration, 
after all other nie.'xns had faihsd. 

If youare suffering froin any of these 
ailments, don't give tip hope until you 
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound a- trial. 

I f y o u w o u l i l i i i t e s p e c i a l a d v i c e 
w r i t e t o M r s . P i n k h a j i i j I i v n i i , 
M a s s . , f o r i t . S h e l i a s sruidcd 
t h o K . s a n d s t o h e a l t h , f r e e of 
c h a r g e . 

,I..|,.;.,I„I..t..i„i,.;,.;„t.,|„t.,t.}.H..i..|.}i ;..;..:-{•» 

How to Rght tte Flies. ' | 
. Flies arc re«pon«ibl» for the 
tpreed of contagious and liifac-
tlous disease*. They adhere to 
window t>anes. dishes tind other 
perpeiidiyiilar Murfaces by meaus 
of uiinute globules of oil. and 
ofteu tholr oily footprints are 
GBRM LADE.N. Files should 
be e.xcluded from sickrooms. 
They earr.v fllth germs In, and 
they, carry disease gerins o u t 
Kood RuppMes slioiild be'pa.rtlcu-
larly giiarded. The same flies 
that ar«' atti-acted to the food on 
tbe table und'are so especially 
fond of milk likewise delight In 
tilth, even of, the uiost danger-. 

. ous klnd.s. which they are sure 
to carry around with t'hem on 
their feet. Kly luaggots live and 
grow tu lunnnre aud-flltb. and 

-mature—aSeK—luiver—about—the—2-
sanio material to lay their eggs J 
and seek bits of food. Cleanli
ness about the kitchen and back £ 
yalrd, screen . doors, window $ 
screens, fly piiper and fly • poi-

•j- sans are the housekis'epsrs' prin- S 
X cipal weapons in warfare agaiRst T 

•i-M-H-i-r i-î .tMi . 1 1 ; !..i. ^.^.;•.;-.H^^s-^^i 

BLACKSMITH 
—and^— 

H.̂ tvins piirfliased tlip busines.? 
•of AMT. U. P . JJryer, am prepared 
to<l<)All Kinds of bljicksniirhiiit: 
and Wlieelwriirlit work. 

llurseslineiiii: .-V .SperiiiUy. . 
JOSEPH KERITAGE, 

.'Antrim, N. H. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAK 
ATT08M-AT-LiW 

Hillsboro Bridge, ti.H. 

DR.E.M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9tfa tt 
l o t h and 24th to .SOth inclusive. 

Address , for appointment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N . H . 

•Telephone Connect ion . 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .Millsboro'BriQge,.N. H 

Special At t e i t i on Given E y e , Ear. 
• n d C'lronic Diseases . Hbtirs, 1 tt 
8 P.M Snni'ays 12 to 1 P.M 

ONE OYSTER ENOUGH. 

He Swallowed I t Alive and' Had to Kill 
I t Af ter It Was Down. 

A farm laborer froiii the ititerior on 
his first visit to London dri>i)i)'>d Into 
a small, o.v.<!ter shop where a number 
of men were eatins rsiw <>;v.-;ters, The 
extreme i^atisfaetion displii.ved ';n the 
faces of those aliout hini ereated long
ings of a.ffU-Tator.v nature in tlie new 
arrival, wbo eil:,'ed his wn.v up ti> tho 
counter in iuiticipation of eating a 
real live, juic.v o.vster. 

I t was the lir.--t rime he hud seen an 
o.vster. nnd-lie bef-iinie iit once inter
ested, and wiion tiie siielllis!) ĥ id lieon 
finally uneased lie. jiroceedcd to I:al-
ance it on tiie eud of his f.)rl{. then, i 
with a look of e.\tr'eiue satisfaetioa. 
gulped il down. • V j 

'•Great Seott"' shouted a man stand- i 
ing iie.ir iiiiu. "You haven't swallowed ( 
the o.vster alive, liave .vou?" 

There was a horriljle pau»e. • 
"That eritter will eat right throusrh ' 

you"' shouted another. i 
. B.r this time the poor countryman i 
was shaUliig with fear and Iiorroi". l ie i 
cotunieheed to have terrible pains lu | 
Ills ahdoinen arid was- soon doubIe<l up i 
in his agony. He beprfred sntne one to : 
go for a doctor to get the thing out. j 

He continued to grow worse, when | 
some one su'_'.ae?itod that he take a ' 
dose of tiibasi.'o saiioe. which it was 
claimed would kill rhe object that ; 
was creati!i;r sncii terrible coimuotion ; 
in his intenial an'an;,'enient. j 

He ;,'rasped the bottle with avidity! 
and took a draft. His eonditi.in. whicli ; 
before had been alarming to the vie- \ 
tim. now assniiiod a serious phase toi 
the perpetrators of the hoax. i 

The man stusped and choked. He 
became black Tn the face, and team • 
were running down his face, when I 
.some one thrust a bottle of oil into 
his mouth, and he was forced'to drink 
copious drafts. 

Tiie effect was magical. . The oyster 
was. evidentl.v "dead." He becaiue 
more composed, and when ho finally 
recovered his breath lie said: 

.'•We kilted it. But when that darn
ed stuiT ;?6t into uiy stomach that oys
ter rushed iiround as if a shark was 
after it."—London Scraps. 

f . R. lUSSOIiJ] 
Mnio Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M.. 1 .ind 7 P.M. 
TKI,. CONNKCTION.. 

: HERBERT i i l l G E , Hi. D., 
Physician and Suraeon, 

Main fit., A n t r i m , X . H . 

. Office Ilours: 1 to » and 7 to S p.m. . 
Telcplioric connection 

¥ . Bartlett BDSSBII. H. D., 
Residence'at (iriswold Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Benninj^ton, N.H 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, T to 8 P.M. 
Sundavs, 2 to Sl'.M. 

spoiling the Show. 
Showman—I don't know as wo can 

Sivo any kind of a show this after 
noon. Assistaiit—What's tho matter? 
Showman—Thiit fresh kid's been In 
the cage of tlie man eating lion' bavins 
a romp,,-ind the critter is as playful as 
a kitten, the fanner we rented the .sa
cred cow from India from sa.vs tlic 
money ain't payin' hiiii for the loss of 
his iiilik rciute. and the wild man of 
Borneo sa.vs he's got to liave a day 
off to reirister atid soe the police pa
rade.—Baltimore .\merican. 

Convincing His Chum. 
.Toiinny (in the garden)—Father, 

father, look Out of the window.' 
Kadier (putting out his head)—What 

a nui.sance you children are! What do 
you want now? 

.Tohniiy (with a triumphant glance 
rt his playfellow)-Tommy Brooks 
woiildii't lielieve yon'd pot no hair on 
tlie top of j-our head.—London Tit-Bits. 

Only Lunch. 
"Have Innclieoii today?" 
"Nope." . 
"Thought I saw you srolng out." 
"You did. but I had Inneh. not 

lunclieoti. I . only had io cents to 
spcnd."-Rsehange; 

E v e r y form of indigestion 
promptly yich!s to the ypocKic 
sction of Brown's Instant Uo-
lief. Chronic clyspi-ONia can 
be cured if this rcm.irltable 
remedy is used as dlrscttd. 25c. 

. All dealers.. 

licvwuj Medicine Co., y.onrsy, Mc. 

Let 
They 
sflyo. 

ns not t.i Ik 
only never 

III oif otir enemies, 
dcceivo us.—Hous-

I I 

Defisnt of Fashion. 
"Those people, don't seem to care 

v.-hat the world thinks of them," said 
the fasbio.ialile. woman. 

"How do .vou know?" 
"They still play r.rogrbsslve euchre 

>ud croiiuet."—Washington Star. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and siiie at right 
prices at this office. We dfliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid, 

• • • • ' ' * . • 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
m this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of tlie bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

ANTRIM,' N. H. 

Have Just Received about 

SO l i E E S W E PIPER! 
AH New Patterns, r.angini: from (> tn 530 cents jier roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps. Giits, Embossed .'^Pressed, 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tile.s, st!ital)io for'Parlors."Ha!Is. 
CliJimhers, Dining Rooms and Kit<'hens. We liave as good 
Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will iind inviny Country Town anywhere. 
have 

We also 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Six Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Yotir Inspection 
or will Mail Yoti Samples on Request. 

Room Mould ings 
.. To Match All Shade? and eol(irit)g>!. We make a Sp^rinlty 

of Inside Paintinsr. Paper Hanging, Kalsoinininfi:, Grainini. 
Enameling and Whitewashing. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
' * ' . • ' • • . • 

On All Kinds of Painting.^—Hotises. Carri.nges, Signs. 
niture. We Paint EvervthincI 

P'ur-

G.N. HULETT & GO 

• ^ ^ 
•^f» ̂ ^ 

aKMEDV f OR JILV FORMS O r 

RHEUMATISM 
I^UMBAeOrSGiiTIGIr 

NEURALGU. 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

GATARRH, ASTHMA and 
KINDRED DISEASES 

GIVESQUICK RELIEF 
, Applied externally it affords almost In

stant relief trom pain, wblle perman. 
.ent results are belni eOeeted by taking 
It Internally. purilylnB the blood, dls-
solTlns tbe poisonous substance and 
remoTins it from the system. 

DR. C. L. GATES 
Hauselc, MIBB., writcsi 

"A Uttle elrl bora bad raeli& wukliaek 
Mued by Khranntlam and Kldner Trouble 
mainenttboy put ber down on tbe floor sbe 
.T.'S'A.'Sr!!*"'?'"^'**''"- I««atod hor witb 
•'5-pR0PS"and today thoranaaroundastreU 
andbappyaacanbe. IpreKrlbe»5.DR0PS" 
(or my patients and see It In my practle^" 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

F R E E 
iryott are suffering withSbeumatism, 

Lumbaito. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write 
*°.."5 '5!LS.H'*' bottle of "S-DROPS." 

'S-DROPS" is entirely free from 
opium, coeaine.morphlne, alcohol.laud-
anum and other similar inKredients. 
• * ' * * S!'!«*"^« "S-DROPS" <S00 Deeee) 

Si.OO. For Sal* by DruMI'ti. 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURECOMPANY 

DspL SO. ir4 Lake Street, Chleite. 

ni><1 o l d e r 
P('<>|iioif>»vaii 
sufiiri- 1--KEE, 

Ii.tnd»oiiif! a i l d v u l i i a b l o Prcmtii i i iM, 
stiuli :i.s f l to i io irra i f l iH, IVJUCIII-K. S tcrv -

iVIIIaiico, LttiiUtf<i. nn ii.<.»ocl:iiiiin wliloii 
j.iy-. 1.11 Its nit.-ml>ci'd a siil»uiiilal i.cTi.(iit.nso on 
rw.'.i>,. iictvai)ntM.'rs, niiii;iizltit>s,'!tiuMt(\ imi.Ms.cJo.-• 
b.v,L.taliiliij,' iinl,ll.slKTs' i!:.~i'.)nnts, iluounh 1>uvi:iis 
for a lar«e iiuiiil>cr i.-f lucinberii. It i.s ,n. tmuMo 
to get »)i'iiib.Ts. Tlicy Jolu for tin- n»klna--iill 
>'""/, r.'lonils. relatives and acqua'IntancrK l̂ioMid 
tclM!.'- J'.iln—for whiipvfr buys hii-ikn. niajriirliivs. 
nmslo. anil tin- like. s!i-rs nuinov liv lnrniiiinK a 
inomljcT. I 111" n',i'ml>.-r.«!iii> oi)«t l.« o;!iv tin (;fnt? a 
.V,M:\ .".'.ifl ,<.i.'h iMoinl«.»r '•i i.'(.'lv,'.. .-j Imtri -. .iic c-rtif-
l.vi"> iliiivvlii:. Iil< orli i r rlnlit to (hi- '•rr;;.iit!. of tlie 
.\!l!ii!;>;.'. Wii T i l U s r O-Cl' .>.(;3:XTs. NO I)K. 
HO.'̂ IT I.S .VSKF.U. \V.- v.-:.nl Vl>i.' t<i li.-.-onii' on.- i t 
'•"ir îv.'iK niiii o.".rn j""i- i'h"H'i' nr iK.n'i-omc.iiid 
v;:l-;.-.'.\-i>r-:niiii;:<. .1.,.; w rl',',:,*.•.:.: 1 ,•.• lik.-tlii.^: 
••Th • .V'.'.-rlc.ir. IVii'!: H i.\ is' .S:M;II:,'V. I.T-VI:,.,]. ;7I:J 
Tr:l,up;- Ulilf.. Ni-w Vorl,-. 0.-11:1. .-i,.!;- l-;.-i„... Mwid 
rni' .1 i)oo!t of tvvnt.v-ilvo !.iunil;,'n'lii;j oTlllcati'S 
vv.iii'h t wlllscl! for.voii nt ti-i: cin!s for ciu'li c<Ttlf-
k'urt' end r î:-.lt,.vim th** prociM'ds. AI.'-o PN-.-LSM stout 
!ni'!'ri-nilumslio"t to tli" enil thnt liiiiiv ."-i.ct tlio 
j.r.-mlum«I d.-.i|ro." Jnst wrlto us :; lr:tiT liki- this 
.•iii.l flin .v.v.ir i'l'.U na:o(,' and lo^ii ,;• ;.,i>t .'llu-u 
a'Mrf.ss. We will srnu :lj<»certtIic:tit'sflMil i-r.-niiiini 
Isr V*v return ninil, iv>stpnl(I. an'i aNo ft,-,' instruc
tions and i'.rtvici's for .vour b<>st MIWI ss. Do not 
.Icln.v a'l'l loT somi'oiio clseppt aliffiil of \,,v. Wri'o 
to-day .tiiilsfirt rltrht In. Artdross TJn' i i i i r r l * 
'!'iV..'?i,'".'; iJ"y<'>;*' . v i i i i i iuT , i . i i t i i ! . . , ! , 

7 1 3 Tr lbu i i i ; B i d ^ . , N e w Y o r l i , X. V . 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUMSET MACaZiKE 
btjutiiuiiy iiiustrtleiigooei itorici 
»5-J «rticle» about CaiifomU 
and tU the far W a t . 

TDV;H A:J3 COUHTRY JCURNAL 
a r.or.iiil.v publication devotsd 
to :h: tarming interuU of the 
West. 

RCAD OF ATKOUSASD WCf.'DZSS 
» W i s of 75 Paget, containing 
!JP colored pl-.otegT.iphi of 
pi'.-l'jrfjfiuc :poU ia Gs.jfoi-aia 
at:d Onaoa. 

Tc::.l . . . 

Al! fer. . , . ,. . • . 

$1.50 
a yea: 

$0.50 
a year 

$075: 
• — — 1 

$1.50! 
Ct:l cut Au sdvrrliscircEl 

aad send Y,-!'Ji $1.50 to 

SUN'SET M A G A Z i N E 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC.. SA.\' FR ^VaSCO 

MASON WORK. 

Bofsri You ?-jre;i2S« ?'•/ C -,'.,• \V.-;o 
THE NEW HOME iSEWIHC MASKifiS COMFA 

oa.Mtac, MASS. 
Mir.y £•>«•:::(: ;T.-.,-.'iir.e<; rro r,-;'i;tp y.'.\ r'-.-: 

lessor cuaiiiy. ti;: !:<e ^'Morv IIo;:i<>"" ;; Ĵ  
to wear. C;:r .'..-a-jnty r..v.T ri;:.i C'j;. 

V.'omi'<s Sev.n.; Machiv.i ;.i ;. •. a. t :; 
oSthet.ir'c. "r •-! ." V o w Itr>i::<--, ;,. . 
head ofa ; Hlarh-srnripfr.rr';.- r:v::.,- -.-.:'.-.i 

, Sotfl l»y ant l ior lzc . - i d e a l e r s u i t i y , 
. j . , . !"OR SALC r y . 

I K. V. Goodwill , Ai.lrini, N . H. 

hi 

:'.a 
,'.SS, 

file:///merican


GREENFIELD New lot ot popuUr songs at 19c j 
each. Boston prices, at Scckt & Co'*,! , . „ 

" a m s o u block, Aotri». Mail order.! ^ert Lowe and wife were here re-

accepted, jceniiy. a, 
_ • I . MiM Ella Aiben ot Everett, Mass , 

Thomas Wilson has returned fromjiethe guest of her-uncle, F . J-Mken. 

a S : ; r v i i t i u Scotland. Pearl Burnham of Nashua vtsUed 

MissMabe l Han of ^ ^ - ^ ' ' v ' ^ h ^ ' ^ ^ : : ^ l^^ J ^ . ; Cheever. and 
stopping atthe Knight farm. - 1 Dr. and Mrs. ^ î  - ^ 

Oscar Slarreit is speodiP? ^'« ^^ ^^^^ „f Mrs". Hale, 
cation in town, the guest. or br. vj. 

Joslin and wife. 

Miss Dillinghata, who has been 
viriting Miss Loreuia Kimball, has 
returned to her home in Worcester. 
Uaes,' 

Georsre Duncislee aud wife hrive 
been ent«rtaining their son. X-'d 
Dnncklee, or Medford, Mass., qu'te 
repenlly. 

Col. knd Mrs. A. J. Pierce and 
Harry Knight and wife were guests 
of Miss M. J. George at Birch camp. 
Stoddard, on Sunday. 

William Whitney, of New York, 
and Edwin Whitney and family of 
Cticago, are guests of their parents, 

. Naihao Whitney aud wife. 

A social dance wil l be given by 

neral of Mrs", Hale 
Miss Olive Stevens ot New York, 

has beeu rt'ceot cuesta of Mrs. W. L. 
Hopkiusapd family. 

W. 6 . Putuam has purchased a. 

new horse. 
Mrs. J . L- Simmons and family ol 

DoTchester, atid Mrs: F . J. Aiken 
acd family are spending two weeks at 
Otter Lake 

NORTH BRANCH 

Lawrence Veazey and wife of Mai-
det., are with the .Thayer family for a 
few days. 

Mr. Kuokpr'a briilher spent Sun

day betv 
The Flints look an auto ride to Pe

terboro and Dublin on Saturday. 
i!j[r. Chapman arrived home from 

•Knoxville, Tenn., firat of the week. I 
An auto party from Keene called 

on the Taftsou Sunday. 
Not an hour passes but an atito <»n 

be seen passing through the village; 
some very elaborate ones. 
—vNlrB-MarRaret--£arkfattr,8,t».wbo.re-
cently palsed away at Hillsboro, was 

from Cellar to GarMt. A tomplete «.nlfit irom 
oneatore and .selected with special refereD<-e to 
making the whole harmonloua, and eiving tne 

. best possible ifor the moaey. .' ',••,' 

Our hunsefceepin^ < i-teii. *8v«" » tepaiaiipn far beyosd the 
circulation of this ad.an'i bring u» customer from » distaoce 
w:ho pnd it to their greii advaulaite to select with us. both in 
price nnd quHliiy. ' .' 

We ate pleased to |>tau «Uh you the faroisbipj; of the whule 
or any part of yoar honre, giving you *xact pri.-cs and inviting 
comparison with aoy other offer yon can set. 

HILL3BOR0 
Miss Shirlie BrowD pt Braintree, 

Mass., is visiting relatives here. 
Miss Flora Smart left Wednesday 

morning for aalt Lake, Utah, where 
sbe goes as a delegate from the de
partment of New Hampshire to the 
national convention, W. R. C. 

! Miss Amy Newell of Providence. 
^ o' V n fUod Mr:*. Eva Davis pt Davisville, 

Court Bennington, No. 3o. r . °M-re visiiirg friends in town. 
A., at town hall. it. this place on ^ ^^^^ J _, .,„^ ^^, , - , , 
Friday evening, Aug . 20. with 
music by Philharmonic orchestra.. 
For particulars read posters. 

Our represeutative (on account 
of his vacation) wil l not cair on 
the people nf Bennington for the 
next two weeks , "Aug. 18th and 
25th', but will m a k e the usual 
calls on Wednesday. Sept. 1st. 
with the new fall l ines. 

H.̂ RRY DE.ICOX. 

Ruthven Chiids and wife have been 
it, Rutland, Vt , where tbey visited 
friends. 

Rev. Walter Whitney and family 
are enjoying a two weeks' vacation in 
Maine and other places. 

Miss Addie Kimball is visiting 
friends in Cminecticut. 

a former resident of this place where 
she is kindly res^embercd by a • host 
of friends. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Misses Clara V. Clement and An
nie Harvey, of Manchester, and Miss 
Dale Currier, of Peak's Island, Me., 
have been TJsiting at "The Maples." 

Will Boyiitdn and wife, from the 
James A. Tuttle farm, ore stopping a 
lew days in Bradford.. 

Howard Dunbar and wife called on 
friends in Stoddard and Gilsum last 
week. I 

GSarles Irwin, wife and twin daugh 
ter.., of Al'itton. Mass., are at the 
Mt. View House for two weeks. 
Mrs. Irwin will 'oe remembered as 
MissGaynor, who has spent many 
seasons at this house. 

Miss Emily Haeleli at.d friend, Mr. 
Doutiver, who have beeii visiting »t 
the Hazelhurat F'Arm, have returned 
to their home in Northampton, Mass. 

Mi.s Margaret Reed of Somerville, 
is stopping al W. D. Wheeler's. 

IRON BEDS 
Have just received a whole new Hssonmebt of paiierns;" 

they are far in advance of anythiiig before shown «nd we waul 
you to see tbem. We have a bed, iull.aize, wilh spring, as 
low as 84. and from tb:it to 843. 

DollGo-Carts 
Fold jnst like the b-a>iy go curts wirh one motio-j, have can

opy tops just like tiie better carriHge.-., rabber tired wheel* and 
all the trtmmings. You can see tbem for a few days io one 
north window, the lolding soft coat from «2,25 to 4 5 0 ; hot 
foldine, i>0(! np. . • _ - . 

It you cannot call send to us I T information. In d..ing so 
if you will give »ii idea of priî e yi-u have in mind it will save 
our seudiug mntter relative to good* you canuot be interested in 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N .H 

HENNIKER 

Blueberries have tieen very plenti-
f„l. Prt-ston Hios. Iiavicg shipped 

XOTICE ! ten to liileeii bii-hel-s per day. 

* . , ". / : / r 1 i -I Clins A. Preston and family of 

• <.,.,»!. Ilcrvninntnil ptil iFami. 
.Miss Mau.lv Fowler of Bivevly, is 

f-arm near South IJenningtott Fta i 
tion is not. public property i.sulj 
all trespassing thereon is. strf^ l.v ] 
forbidden. A. A. LAKIS. 

on-DAviD f a v o r i t e 
iiEwrsRemcdy 
•me one sure curojor J ^ 
TDel^dn^iliver snf\ Blood 

Subscribe for T H E REPOIITER — all 
the n e w s - - 8 1 00 a year. 

TH E W H O L E system reels tne 
eff'-etof Hood's Siirsaparilla—stom

ach, m-cr, kiilnov-s. hcirt, nerves are 
«trenKthoned uml fi y S T A»^< E D-

the uuijsi ot SiUs A R'lwe and wife 
Phillip Pollock ot Fraakfort, N.Y. 

are visiting relatives here. 
EHjih Brown, the j;iaitor of the li 

hrary aod liigh school, is confined -.<> 
ihe h-use by illness. 

Alfred A. Barnes of Nahaut, who 
has been visiting in town has left for 
his home. 

I Mrs. Enoch Colhy of Boston is 
visiting Irieods here. 

MtK. Herhert Connor of Fruiter, 
Col., with her youngest sotj, is the 
guest nf her sister, Kale Chiids. 

CLINTON VILLA&E 

Mrs. J : A . Bryer was called to 
M'Aiiie a few days -J^fiO by the setrious 
illness of her dtughter. 

C. L. Holt and f.imily were Peter
boro visitors recently; Miss Mildred 
returned with them, after a week's 
visit. 

Tweoty guests were registered at 
Hillside last week, and more came on 
Saturday. 

Miss Ella Sherbourne and Miss 
Ethel Robertson ot Concord are the 
guests Bl Fred Whiitemnre's. 

Mrs L J. Hardy and children of 
Keene are at her father's lor a visil. 

Charles Sl«cy from Koene was call
ing 6n friends here tbe past week 

l i t c t i i r e i s CLEMCE SALE 
This sale is a clearance of Hiinufacturers' 

Surplus Stocks at about fifty cents on a dol-

lar» as wel l as a clearance of bur own stock 

at mark down-prices, in the same proportin 

and includes every department , such as 

Suits, Millinery, Sbirt-
^Taists, TOTaite aad 

Colored Summer 

HUGH MOORE, 
Attbrney-at-Law, 

85 No. Main St., Concord, N- H 

Gloves, Muslin and Knit Underwear, Hosi

ery, Gloves, Neckwear, Dress Goods. Cot

tons, l-inens, Towels and all other kinds of 

Housekeeping Goods. Also Carpets, Fur

niture, Curtains, Ki tchen Goods, Stoves. 

Refrigerators, in fact every merchandise 

need can be supplied a t less tban cost at 

wholesale. You cannot afford to miss this 

great opportunity. 

^^\ 

aerkthsrc 
Fi,li 

k'nV*. 

The Genuine 

IS ROGERS BROS! 
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc 

have all the qualities in design, work
manship and finish of the .best ster
ling silver, at one-fourth.to one-eighth 
the eost. 

Much Of the sterling now on_the 
market is entirely too thin and l«ht 
for practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to "Stiver 
PlaU tJiat Wears " 

- Ask yonr dealer for "tJ47 ROGERS 
BROS." Avoid sabstintes. Our full 
tndc-mark is "IJI? ROGERS BROS." 
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before baying write for 
oar catalogue " C - L . " 

ISTr.HXATIOSAl/SII.TKR CO.. 

H^mOEN BRITANNIA CO., MeridMl, CORIt. 

atrlcSIMa 
FtiV. 

rark. 

Cflicori Mlier Co. 
Concord, N.H. 

Laths, Clapboards, 
Shcitibing, Moulding, Pine 
Finish, Flooring, Dimension 
Lumber, Southern Pine, Par-
oid Roofing. Novelty Siding j 
Fir Dortrs anil Sheathing, West 

ern Ued Cedar Shins les . 

Somethinp new. Hevel siding for 
summer cottages, the cheapest 

for siding of anything y e t in tise 

Parties in need of these goods 
should correspond wi th us. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertise i n » 
paper of circnlation and i n f l u e n c e 
ini the community . Every b n s i ' 
ness man who seeks to enlarge h i » 
trade, recognizes the fact t h a t a d -
•ertisirig is a leg i t imate e x p e n . • • 
I t i s not the cheapest advert is i n g 
t h a t pays the best. Somet im e s i* 
i s the highest priced n e w s p a p e r 
that brings the largest net p r o f i t 
to the advert iser . . . 

For Sale »t Antrim PharOMM^ 

C o r e s B a e k a e b e , 

Corrects 
I r r e g o l a r i t i ^ 

D o n o t risk h a v i q | | 
Br ight ' s D i s e a s e 

or D i a b e t e e 

\ 

http://Mau.lv
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